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Snow Us~ers Spring 
. I· 

Behan Dies 
In Dublin 
At Age 41 

Into Iowa, Central u.S. Ends Five Day Coma 
Without Regaining 
Consciousn." 

'Picturesque Travelers 
Friday's spring snowstorm didn't help SUI students on their travel 
home for the spring break, but it at least made their paths out of 
town picturesque in spots. These suit·case laden travelers, equipped 
with an 10 sign for hitchhiking, were photographed on the walkway 
winding near University Hospitals. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

By Dallas Justice-

Attorney Charges 
Ruby Assassinated 

2 Iowans Die 
In Crash Near 
Washington 

Salinger 
Enters Race 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Pierre 
Salinger stepped into a four·way 
race for the Democratic nomina· 
tion for U.S. senotor from Califor· 
nia on Friday, a day after he 

Temperature Expected stepped out as presidential press 

T I secretary. 
o Be Be ow Normal Nobody knew whether Salinger 

For Next Five Days was even eligible to run . He's a 
native Son Franciscan but has 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS lived in Virginia for the pa t six 
Colder weather and as much as years and is a regi tered voter 

nine inches of snow ushered in the there. 
first day of spring in Iowa Friday. The stocky, cigar.chewing ex. 
Spring began at 8:10 a.m. (CST) newsman told a crowded noon news 
Friday. conference just five hours before 

Light rain moved into the slate the filing deadline that he was an. 
early Friday morning, quickly swering "a draft inspired by the 
changed to snow, and spread across candidate himself." 
the state. 'I'he heaviest snow fall Salinger personaly riled his 
was nine inches at Hull, in north· com pie t 0 d nomination papers 
western lowa. Elsewhere amounts signed by 200 supporters at 3:30 
ranged from two to six inches. p.m. The signatures of 65 qualified 

Afternoon temperatures w ere voters were required. 
generally around the freezing President Johnson "didn't know 
mark. I was going to run until I told him 

The snow snarled early morning at 3 p.m. yesterday." 
traffic and was blamed for a car· He said he doe n't expect the 
truck accident which took two Jives President's support because the 
in an accident in Washington Coun· President traditionally slays out of 
ty Friday. primary fights. 

HOWEVER, for much of the He WIlS indefinite when a~ked 
state's cornland, the snow was wei· whether he expected support from 
come, coming in advance of plant· "the Kennedy family. " 
ing se.ason and after a relatively Salinger was an aide to the now 
dry wl~ter. . . Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy be· 

Brrrrrr I! 
Thl, Imlll .t_ .tatu. near the 
Art Building told without word. 
mo.t SUlowon.' ,.acllonl to Fri· 0.,', 4-lnch (Ird.do.,·of·lprln, 
Inowstorm. 

-Photo bV Bob Nlnd.1I 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Attorney Melvin M. Belli said Friday the 

Jack Ruby defense was "assassinated" by Dallas justice. 
And he SIlid he's quitting the American Bar Association because its 

president rebuked his courtroom 
outburst at Dallas. 

"] would say those things again," 
Belli told a news conference after 
his discharge as attorney {or Ruby, 
convicted killer or Lee Harvey Os· 
wald, accused as the assassin of 
President John F. Kennedy. 

Lawyers Begin 
Appeal for Ruby 

Clearing skies were predicted for fore he joined in the successful 
today but the Weather Bureau says campaign of President John F 
tbe c.hilly weather will remain for I Kennedy and became the press sec: 
a. whIle. Temperatures for the next retary under two presidents. 
five days are expected to average 'Large-Scalel 

UAW Union Seeles Cyprus Fight 
Early Retirement Called Near 

about 5 to 12 degrees below normal 
for this lime of year. 

Today's highs will be generally 
in the lOs under generally fair 
skies. 

Sunday's outlook is for partly 
cloudy skies and warmer tempera· 

"It was we who were assassi· 
nated there," at Dallas, he said. 

Belli said he knew the Ruby case 

DALLAS, Tex. fA'! - Jack Ruby's 
lawyers took their first steps Fri
day on the long appeals route in an 
effort to save him from the elec· 

was lost as soon as Judge Joe B. tric chair. 
Brown denied a change of venue They claimed Judge Joe B. 
from Dallas. 

" If we could have moved to Aus. Brown made 36 errors in rulings 
tin or San Antonio. I would have and asked a new trial. The new 
walked my client out on the trial motion is a technical prelim· 
street," Belli contended. nary to taking the case to the 

In Dallas', after Ruby's death Texas Court of Criminal Appeals. 
conviction, Belli said it was a A Dllllas jury convicted Ruby, 52, 
"kangaroo court" trial. of murder with malice last Satur· 

"I cannot continue in the Ameri· day and set his punishment at 
can Bar Association if I am to can· death. 
tinue to believe in justice and due The defense claimed during the 
process." I month·long trial that the girlie club 

Belli quoted a New York writer. operator shot Lee Harvey Oswald 
John Bainbridge, as writing in a during a mental blackout triggered 
book that Dallas was "a city of I by grief over the assassination ot 
murder." President John F. Kennedy. 

tures. 
B liz z a r d conditions prevail· 

ed across the nalion's central reo 
gion as heavy snow, high winds 
and cold stopped travelers, closed 
schools and disrupted communica· 
tions in the Great Plains and Mid
west. 

THE STORM lifted during the 
day in eastern Colorado where 
hundreds of motorists were strand· 
ed, but slugged the northern Mid· 
west area wilh heavy new snow 
accumulations including 10 inches 
at Winner, S. D. and 5 inches at 
Superior, Wis. 

It froze highway slush. and 
dropped sleet and freezing rain 
along its southern edge through 
Missouri, Illinois and Indiana, pos
ing perils to highway travelers and 
causing many accidents. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. IA'I -
Walter P. Reuther proposed Fri
day that earlier retirement be 
made the top economic goal of his 
United Auto Workers Union in its 
1964 contract bargaining. 

Delegates cheered this proposal 
louder and longer than for any 
other of a series of objectives 
Reuther suggested in opening a 
week·long convention. 

Reuther also proposed pension 
raises, "not only {or future re
tirees, but those already on re
tirement." ]n addition, he said, 
pensions should be geared to the 
government's cost·of-living index, 
as are auto industry wages. 

Three-year contracts which ex· 
pire Aug. 31 with General Molors. 
Ford and Chrysler provide for re
tirement at age 65 with pensions of 
$2.80 monthly for each year of 
service. 

Germans Hold Fliers: 'Russio 
Soviet Tells 
U.S. To Talk 
To Germans 

Sweden. Gromyko spoke at a news kind to promote beUer lnternation· after their unarmed reconnaissance 
conference on that and other is· al relations," Gromyko said. plane strayed across the Iron Cur
sues. "The Soviet Union still wan Is tain border, the fliers are Capt. 

He said he was fully aware of a better relations with the United David I. Holland. 35, of Holland, 
U.S. warning that continued deten· States, as repeatedly stated earlier Minn.; Capt. Melvin J. Kessler. 30, 
tion of the three would jeopardize by Premier Khrushchev to Presi· of Philadelphia; and Lt. Harold 
improving relations between the dent Kennedy and iater also to W. Welch, 24, of Detroit. All para· 
United States and the Soviet Union, President Joh.son." chuted to earth. 
but that it was a case [or East Gromyko's comment came less Suffering from fractures of one 
Germany'S officialdom. han 24 hours after Secretary of arm and a leg, Welch is in a Soviet 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden fA'! "I WANT to state that the most State Dean Rusk called in the military hospital at Magdeburg, 
Tacitly disclaiming So vie t reo important thing in this connection Soviet ambassador to Washington, East Germany. The Soviets have 
sponsibility, Andrei A. Gromyko is thut states do not violate each Anatoly F. Dobrynin, and renewed given no information on the 
de<'lured I"ri(luy tltl' fate of three others border's and do not £Iy _ as the State Department put it whereabouts of the other two. 
U.S. fIi rs shot down March 10 
over Communist East Germany DC ross or otherwise infringe on - "our insistence on the return 

other territories. Nations should of the fliers ." * * * "is rcally u motter Cor the E;!st 
G~:~ny~~~~~~i~~~:~t foreign min- refroin . from all incidents of this SHOT DOWN by a Soviet fighte: Soviets Called 
ister, imp1l d that American diplo· Property Owners 'iii 
matic representations to Moscow R · bl 
for rclease of the fliers should be Must Clean Walks . esponsl e 
diverted to Premiel' Otlo Grote· 

wohl's Red r gime in East Berlin, Or Face Penalties For F II.ers Which still is camplIiGning for West· 
ern recognition. 

Winding up an oCficiol visit to You city property owners better 
------------ get out your shovels this morn· 

DI Cuts Delivery 
DIIiV Iowan (lrrl.r Ind mall 

dellv.ry to atud.nt. r.aidlng In 
off,clmpua housing hat betn .UI' 

pended beclua. of the E uter R.· 
cell. Deliv.ry wlll rllume March 
31. 

Regular clrri.r datl".ry will be 
mlde to atud.nh living in m.r· 
rled ,lud.nt houalntl un"a and 
W"tllwn D.rmlt ... .,. 

Stud.nlt remllnln, In Iowa 
Cltv dUring the vacetlon cln pick 
up copl" of Th. I.wan .t the 
South LobbV Inform.tlen D"k) 
Union; Main LobbV, Library; or 
Th. lowln offl", 201 Communi. 
Cllion. C'nl.r. 

ing lind get that snow off your 
walks - that is unless you're pre
pared to pay a flne and/or serve 
a jail sentence. 

The Cily Council passed an ordi· 
nance March 3 stating that snow 
must be removed from sidewalks 
in front of homes within 24 hours 
aftcr the end of a snowstorm. 

Failure to remove snow in front 
oC private property within the city 
limits is now considered a misde· 
meanor. i( it prolongs beyond the 
24-hour 1Imi!. 

Penalties that could be assessed 
by the city police court range 
from a ()ne dollar to $100 line andl 
Uf ont! lo thirty doys in jail. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The United 
States held Friday that the Soviet 
Union, not East Germany, is "fully 
responsible" for three downed U.S. 
niers. But it hinted that Western 
travel restrictions against East 
Germans might be eased if the air· 
men are released. 

The State Department set forth 
the U.S. position while the Russians 
remained silent on U.S. demands 
for freedom of the fliers shot down 
in Communist East Germany on 
March 10. 

Press officer Richard I. Phillips 
said no communication has been 
received from the Kremlin since 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
presse4 the matter willi Soviet 

, Ambassa~or ,Anatoly F. Dobrynin 
• on Thursday. 

ANKARA, Turkey IA'I - Turkish 
Premier lsmet lnonu warned Fri· 
day that "Iarge·scale lighting is 
imminent" on Cyprus. 

He scoffed at reports the Sa
viet Union might intervene to 
help the Greek Cypriots if full·scale 
fighting broke out. 

The 80-year-old leader was inter· 
viewed as Turkish naval units 
continued maneuvers off Isken· 
derun - 100 miles from Cyprus -
and authoritative sources said 15 
U.S.·built army tanks had been 
loaded on a Turkish freighter. 

He said that if large·scale fight
ing broke out between Greek and 
Turkish Cypriots - the latter are 
outnumbered H - and a "massa· 
ere" threatened "such a thing 
would leave us no choice but to 
intervene." 

Reports from Nicosia said Ihat 
apart from Isolated minor inci· 
dents Cyprus remained quiet. But 
tension between the island's war· 
ring Greek and Turkish Cypriots 
continued dangerously high in the 
wake oC Thursday's nareup of 
heayv fighting in the Ghaziveran 
area of west Cyprus. 

As night passed without renewed 
shooting and it became evident the 
Greek policemen who had sur· 
rounded the village had withdrawn, 
women and children started a 
search (or missing menfolk. 

Court Delays 
Yocum's Appeal 

The State Supreme Court will 
probably not rule on City Council· 
man Max Yocum's appeal of a 
contempt of court citation before 
September, WiI· 
liam H. Bartley, 
Yocum's attorn· 
ey, said Frida, 
aCtern 0 0 n. Yo
cum was sen· 
tenced to f i v e 
days in jail and 
fined $100 plus 
court costs 
Marchllby 
Johnson County 
Judge Jam e s 
Gaffney. At that time, be was 
charged with failure to comply 
with a court order restraining 
him from molesting his wife. 

The three justices hearing Yo
cum's case in Cedar Rapids fri· 
day morning were G. K. Thomp
son, Robert L. Larsen, and Eu· 
gene Thornton. Bartley said the 
three-justice panel decided the en· 
tire nine· member court should 
hear Yocum's case. 

The spring court session ends 
June IS, and Bartley said it is un· 
likely that Yocum's case will come 
up beIore that date. Yocum's 
$100 bond was upheld by the panel 
Friday. 

In Blazing Gunfire-

,2 Cubans Hiiack 
Castro ICopter 

KEY WEST, Fla. IA'I - Two Cubans hijacked a military bellcopter 
Friday and, In a bloody gun battle over lhe Atlantic Ocean. killed th 
pilot and £lew to Key West Airport, where they asked for political 
asylum. 

Key West authorities said the Sondra Pasleer 
dead man and another man aboard 
the helicopter would be r turned 
to Cuba. InA ufo Crash 

The bijacking was carefully plan· 
ned according to the two defectors, 
GuUlermo Santos, 20. and Andres 
haguirre. also 20. 

TH IS IS the story they told : San· 
tos was regularly assigned to the 
helicopter along with Jose Morcia, 
20, the pilot - who was killed -
and Sergio Rogue, 17, the gunner. 
Just before the bellcopter took olf 
from Havana, Izaguirre sprinted 
across the field from hla own cop
ter and climbed aboard. 

After the copter was airborne, 
Santos and Izaguirre directed the 
pJlot to fly to Florida. He refu ed 
and a furious gun battle followed. 
A1 least five bullet holes were 
found in the pllot's body wh n 
the copter landed. The windshield 
wos shattered. 

Santos flew the plane In to K y 
West Airport. 

WHEN THE plane landed, a 
Negro. Rogue, jumped out and 
raced across the field. But he wo 
stopped by guards. 

He was brought back to the 
helicopter and ordered to disarm 
the machine gun rnountlld on the 
(ront of the copter. The 45-caltber 
pistols that the men were carry
ing were also unloaded. 

Dick Agnew, 8 free-lance photo
grapher. described lhe scene 8S the 
helicopter landed. 

"U came in downwind and caught 
everyone off guard," he said. "It 
almost landed on top o( anoth r 
plane. As soon as it stopped, lhe 
Negro man started running across 
the field toward a motel. But he 
was chased down." 

Within minutes after the copter 
landed, around 2:30 p.rn. (EST) the 
airfjeld was swarming with police, 
sheriffs deputies, immigration of· 
ricers and other federal agents. 

Prof Asserts 
Poles Seek 
To Modernize 

Sondra Pasker, AS, Monticello, 
was r ported in poor condition Fri· 
day night at Mercy Hospital in 
Cedar Rapids after she wos injured 
in a car-semi·truck /lccid nt on . 
holl mil north of Martell at noon 
Friday. 

According to Hipway Patrolman 
Delwin E. Antle, Anamosa, Miss 
Pasker was drlvina south, alone, 
when she apparently lost control 0/ 
her car and it slid into the path 0/ 
a s ml·traU r tru k being drh n 
by Ralph L. Ch rown or M rlon. 

Chesrown, /l1s0 al 0 , W81 noc 
Injured. 

Mis Pask r'8 car WDS demoUsh· 
ed, accordlne to Antle, and dnJrulie 
to the semi·truck Will estimated at 
$500. 

MI Pasker, 20, W8J first tak n 
to an Anamosa hospital and th n 
transferred to Cedar Rapid • 

)Ii Per's aister, J an fj also 
a student at SUI. 

DUBLIN "" - Brendan Behan, 
the boisterous Irish playwrIght· 
patriot, died Friday nl ht. H w 
41. 

The end Cam4 {or th chubby, 
pear· haped IitUe Irlshtn4JJ, wbo 
had long suff red 
(rom diabetes and 
o l h er infirmltlM 
that either arose 
from c or 
dictated a more 

ustere Iile Cor 
urvlval, at 8:40 

p.m. He had been 
In 0 como lor five 
doys In Meath 
Hpital, with his 
wi(' at his side. 

Physicm performed l~o mtr
e ncy operation in final Y in fro 
lort to help B h n'. I bort>G br ath· 
lni and prolong hi Jlfe, but the 
wUd man of the pubs and tag 
folled to r gain consclo 

Behan's ex w 're as (abu· 
lous as and v n mor wid Iy pul>
IJcized thon the CliP d of the 
late Welsh poet Dylan Thomas, 
who died in New York in 1953 at 

'''The Pollsh peop.le today are 
placing emphasis upon being mod· 
ern. assuming a more cosmopoli· 
tan outlook and bringing more 
color into their social and physical 
environment," said Prof. Herbert 
Menzel of Columbia University Fri· 
day night. 

Pidured I. the ErlcklOl'l p.tnlleum ComlNlnv', ,as .tati4Ml, Iocotecl 
on Hlthwa., , ond Rocky Short Drive, the conltructlon ef which 
hM been dlsputtcl b., the city beau.. It WI. In vlolotlen of 0 city 
ordinance which hod aontd 1M Iond for rllidentlol ,trvctv,.,. 

He gained this Impression while 
living with his wife and two daugh
ters in Poland dUring 1961-62 as 
visiting professor at the University 
of Warsaw. 

He continued by saying it was 

Erickson Station 
To Remain: Court 

surprising to see the strong in· The Erickson Petroleum Company's gas station, located on Highway 
volvement with Ilterature oC the 6 and Rocky Shore Drive, will stay. The decision to allow the company 
professionals and intelleetuais. to operate the station was handed down by District Court Judge Clair 

The Uterature seemed to be /Well 
read "lDd there was much dlacus. E. Hamillon late Thursday. 
sion about ita polItlca] ImpUcations, City Attorney Jay H. Honohan, who represented the City of Iowa Cily 
Menzel said. at the hearing, said Friday that 

The intellectua1s and profession· "any decision to appeal the ruling than all other businesses on Hip. 
all seemed to search for symbolic would be made by the city coun· way 6 West. 
meanings In art and literature. he cil." The company had bectm ~. 
'added wben describing their poIitI- A representative of the Erickson structlon of the gas station lIOn 
cal orientation. Company was unavailable for com- after the building permit WAI is· 

"In most of our discussions, they ment. sued in November. By the Orne rep-
Impressed me with their brow· THE CITY had sougM to prevent resentatlves oC the company were 
minded attitudes toward political the company from operating the called to City Ball on Dec. 20 and 
discussion, even though our views station, located in a residentlal advised of the mistake, all the 
were in opposition." Menzel co ... zone. underground work, installatlon of 
tinued. Through an apparent oversipt, storage tanks and mOIl of the walls 

"My wife and I were most im· the company, represented by Bart. had been completed, the decision 
pressed during our stay by the ley, Bartley and Diehl of Iowa City, stated. 
educated group who lived through and Curtis H. Roy of Minneapolis, THE DECI~ION said that the 
World War 11 hardships and used was granted a permit in November, comPlU!y, advised that any f~r 
tactics and skill to get where they 1963, to build the gas station in the expenditures Would. be in peril, 
are today. The majority of these residential zone, after a discussion completed the station at a total 
persona have a good ouUook on liCe, with Lane H. Mashaw. City Public cost of ~,~ 10 f40.000. 
somewhat skeptical, but not cyni- Works Director. The building pe.rmlt W8JI. revoked 
cal," be said. . . . Feb. 24 by the cIty. PreVIOusly, a 

Menzel came to the United States In his decISIon, HamJiton ruled molion in the Feb 18 City COUDcil 
in 1939 after spendiDl his youth in that the zoning ordinance W8JI leg· meeting to rezone' the tract faDed 
Czechoslovakia. He received his ally ~ssed, but also said that the to pass, S to 2. 
bachelor of aria and Ph.D. degrees per"?lt was vaUd at the time of in- The area in question, a triaqu. 
from the University of Wlscooain, ception. lar tract between Highway 6 lOCI 
and his M.A. from Indiana Univer· HE STATED that the tract', zen· the Crandlc right of way, W8JI 
sity. Ing restrictions were unreasonable classified an RIA zone by the city 

In addltion to his Columbia Uni· and confiscatory, and that the city in 1962. The zone is thereby reo 
venit), POIition, Menzel is a re- acted arbitrarily in refusing to re- strJcted to one-story single family 
search 8IIOCia\e and a member oC zone the tract. dwelling, churches. lICboola lOCI 
the Directoral Committee of the The Court beld that the Erickson parts, although nearby are many 
Bureau of Applied Social Research gas station would not decrease resi· motels, restaurants and filling sta· 
at Tbe University of Cblcaao. dential property values any more \ioDS. 



...t..a. ~~n '- T . (~\ After N.H. primary=-
QBS'E'RVA':IONS p , ! • , .• h ,. ''': ~h::':~:; _ f' . , .?' 

·:'.; lND COMMENT ;uIt How do we keep our candidate qUiet. 
• By ART BUCHWALD try were discussing the1r strategy for future primaries. The chairman held his head in his hands. "Even that was bet· 

Iowa City, Iowa The primary results in New Hampshire still have Washington "Okay," the campaign chairman said, "nobody would listen to ter than his promise to put a tax on poor people so they would 
--.-;..:;.;.......;------------------- pundits scratching their heads. Henry Cabot Lodge, whose cam· me, would they? I told you we couldn't let our man go into New have to pay their own relief beneCils." 

SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 1964 

;; N~w C:~i~a policy 
::. is suggested . 

. " 
I ',rHE PROBLEM of Communist China cannot be post-

pqnildl by the United States indefinitely. This is tlle con
clusion of a series of articles on the new national vigor and 
~ new revolutionary zeal on the Chinese mainland, by 
F~,.Eastem correspondents. 

~. This is a factual conclusion. Enough allies and friends 
or ~·.' Jlnited States and enougll' neutrals want to trade 
wIth Peking and think it will do no harm so that the dam 
is breaking. 

To trade they probably have to recognize. It is dan
gerous to trade .with an international pariah and finance the 
trade with loans. You are mOre likely to get your money 
back if he is a member of the international community 
even' in poor standing and subject to some of its pressures 
fRr. gOod trading behavior. 
: So the United States is now watclling the economic 

and political boycott of Red China break down. This is a 
oondition. There is 110 sign that vigorous counter-arguments 
f~om Washington will reverse the trend. And there are 
s¢me very unfor~mate results of the United States trying 
t6 keep the pressure up while its allies go their own way. 
J~pan,is loyally renouncing valuable trade with the Chinese \ 
ac;mmunists while the British, the stoutest ally of the Amer-

I 

ipns, snap up the contracts. This cannot last and it is unfair. 
: Up to nctw the Americansl have fought a stubbQrn and 

i~creasingly angry rear-guard action against tile trend, con
"need they are right. 
, They are right - in one most important respect. 

Communist China is a newly self-proclaimed revolu
~nary. It never stated its aims more explicitly t]1an in its 

· great battle with the Soviet Union. It intends to lead the 
world forces of communism in seizing control of as many 
dountries as possible, by whatever violent mcans will 
Succeed. 

': The United States can scarcely be wrong in saying this 
plan has to be stopped. 

There is a way to do it as we have suggested. It starts 
With the fact that Communist nations will and must re
~ect Western military strength. That is what stopped the 
Soviet ~ommunists from taking over the world. 

With the Russians, years of economic boycott failed to 
hold them back significantly. They advanced anyway. It 

, was rising standards of living that made them less eager for 
· vi,o]ence and nuclear war. As for diplomatic nonrecogni

tion, it never was fully ap~lied to Moscow even at the 
most. strained periods in the cold war. -

In due course, the United states can ,apply tl1ese same 
lessons to Communist China - as its allies are doing al
ready. It can draw a clear distinction between two methods 
9£ restrain. Military strength is the only tangible force 
~ble to hold Chinese communism in check with the aid of 
~lIies and neutrals wllich are learning to resist. On the other 

· bnd. boycott in trade and in diplomatic talk is far less 
~f£ective,'and in the long run boycott is only an irritant of 
~oubt£ul value. _ 
: It n'light only delay the process of forcing Peking into a 
~talemate or an organized thaw in the East, which surely 
is the aim of military restraint. 
~ . In a word, then, here is a workable solution when the 
(.Tnited States feels able to bear it: Full military restraint 
o the weapon Witll which to check Chinese Communist 
'ggression. A boycott of trade and diplomacy cannot stop 
teking now, any more than it stopped the Soviet Union 
fUller. But trade and diplomacy could, in the long run, 
~en China up to the benign subversions of freedom when 
4illitary restraint has done its work. 
• . -The Christian Science Monitor . 
I 

• • I 

• , ,Speedy legislation 
~ ON WEDNESDAY TIlE state Legislatw'e passed a 
kmporary reapportionment plan. Thursday the House 
iassed a bill enabling SUI and other low!! colleges to 
~ualify for Federal aid to school construction on a match
Jlg fund basis with the state. 
: The Iowa lawmakers are to be congratulated for the 
'peed with which the special session has progressed to 
~ate. -Jon Van 
• 
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llilterll' "III Icutor . ., Jell v." 
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Cttlltf I'IIototr ...... ' .. JOt' LIIIpIIIeeIt 
A .... City Id'tor ...... Ju'le N .... n 
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Leelle G. MoeDer, Scboo1 oI1'oumu 
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paign slogan was "U I am elected I will return to the United Hampshire, but you were all against me. You said. 'Once the "Well," said an adviser, "there's no sehse CI'ying over spilled 
States," defeated Sen. Barry Goldwater, who ran voters see Goldfeller, they can't help but be impressed.' Do you milk.'" 
on a ticket of "I'd rather be Far Right than . realize that before Goldfcller went to New Hampshire we had 45 "That reminds me," the public relations man said, "why did 
President," and Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, pcr cent of the vote and when he left we had 2 per cent?" he come out against milk lor school children?" 
found out not only that you can't take it with you "YOU'RE RIGHT, BOSS," the public relations man admitted. HE SAID PASTEURIZATION came from France, and every. 
- you can't even use it to win a lousy primary in "We miscalculated. but it wasn't all our fault. How did we know one knew that France had a socialist Government." 
New Hampshire. Goldfeller ~ould tell ,the people where he stood?" "He also said he was against the Salk vaccine because people 

A taxi, driver who was a big Goldwater sup· in the United States should be free to choose if they wanted to have All he Said he wanted to do was to go there and shake hands." 
porter lold us on the way to work the morning .aft· polio or not. He cited it as another example of the Government's an 'adviser added. 
er the primary that the senator from Arizona had encroaching on individual liberties." Another adviser said, "I still think his big mistake was saying 
been defeated by a very biased and unfair press. we' should 'drop the atom bomb on Canada if they persisted in im- The chairman said, "Let's lorget what he said and think about 

"How's that?" we asked him. porting cigars from Cuba." the Oregon primary." 
"He couldn't have said all those stupid things The treasurer said, "That wasn't half as bad as his promise Everyone agreed. 

the press quoted him as saying." \.. "There is only one thing we have to decide on," the public to close all, the pUlJlic schools in the Uniled States and turn them IN ANY CASE THE write·in for Ambassador Lodge in ~ew relations man said. 
over to private enterprise." Hampshire has changed the political strategy of every candidate "What's that?" 

now running for the highest office in the land. THE PUBLIC RELATIONS man said, "The thing that really "When We enter the Oregon primary, how the hell do we keep 
We happened to sit in on a conference for Barry Nelson Gold- did it in my book was when he vowed thll~ if he was elected he him from going there?" 

feller yesterday and some of the best political minds in the coun- would send all unemployed people to jail." (c) 1964 Publishers Newspoper SyndIcate 

'Honor Boardsl not enough-

A little capitalism suggested by Khrushchev . 
By RALPH McGILL 

Newsmen who went to Russia in 1960 with then Vice President 
Nixon wrote of the "Honor Boards" hung in each ractory, usually 
next to a slogan urging workers to catch up with U.S. production. 
These boards carried the names o[ individuals and of departments ., 
that had produced most. In Soviet industry the . 
workers who are most efficient are better paid. 

Khrushchev recently made a talk to a high
level gathering of Soviet leaders. The text of the 
chairman's talk has been published after a delay 
of some days. Mr. K spoke for five hours and 
almost all of those 300 minutes were given over to 
a delineation of troubles. His theme was "less 
talk and more action," and for Mr. K a five hour 
speech is a short one. Agriculture and the Commu· 
nist direction of it continue to frustrate him. 

One of Khrushchev's remedies is extension of incentive pay 
to agricultural workers. 

PEOPLE WHO ACHIEVE high production results (in agricul
ture) should not simply be listed on a board of honor," he said. 
"They must be rewarded materially in every way. 

"In struggling to create the economic base for communism," 
he said, "we cannot ignore the material factor. We have no right 
to be idealists or visionaries divorced from , lire or ignoring the 
people's needs .... we will have to adopt strict decision to insure 
that incentive measures will be observed without fail on every 
collective farm and every state farm. Only then will a person be 
sure he will get what he earned by his honest labor." 

A piece of the Khrushchev dilemma is thal a relatively few 

collective rarms do well and pay their members fat bonuses. Many 
more, however, do poorly, for a variety of reasons including bad 
management. Their workers, bowever diligent and productive, reo 
ceive no incentive rewards. 

THE SOVIET BUREAUCRACY is the largest in the world, 
unless that of ¥ao's China has groWn larger. Ml'. K's agricultural 
bureau came in for special criticism. Too many membets of it. 
he said. were trying to direct farm affait's by means of telegrams 
and memos. (These devices are among the occupational diseases 
of all bureaucracies.> 

We are reminded of how little we know of the detailed work
ings of the Soviet system by the astonishments that emerge from 
a domestic address such as MI'. Khrushchev'S. That the Soviets 
have a firmly established patronage system is revealed by the 
address . He waxed sarcastic about it: 

"1 am afraid," he told the leaders present, "that when some of 
you go back home you will start thinking: now this Ivan Ivan· 
ovitch has been in key jobs for the last 20 years. Sure, he has 
brought 20 collective farms to ruin, but let's send him to the 21st; 
maybe something will come of him." 

IF KHRUSHCHEV HAS his way. times will grow harder for 
all the incompetent Ivan Ivanovitchs wbo for so long have been 
protected by bureaucr atie patronage. He demanded that the men 
with long records of failure and demonstrated inability be kicked 
out, and younger, better trained men put in their places. 

How will he pay them? 
"Make their salaries dependent on farm output," he said. 
There were other troubles. Chemical-fertilizer plant construe· 

tion has been given a high priority. Yet. said Khrushchev, sadly 

New apRroach to college gradi.ng 
r .' , 

propose,1" af Michigan State 
(From the Michigan State News) 

"There's no point in our saying grades aren't important," said 
Willard Warrington, director of evaluation services and chairman 
of the Faculty Committee on Grading Practices. 

"Grades are important. The least we can do is to clarify some 
of the problems regarding' grading." 

Warring enthusiastically outlined some of the plans the commit· 
tee has recommended to improve the present grading system at 
Michigan State. 

The recommendations are admittedly not perfect answers, but 
their passage would bring a definite improvement in the Univer· 
sity's grading methods. 

Warrington said, "One of our biggest problems is this commu
nications thing." One of the committee's goals is to simplify the 

A-l1 ballyhoo is 
~ey to HiClden facts 

(From the Nation) 

There were several reasons for 
the President's ballyhoo about the 
Lockheed A·l1 "interceptor" on 
Feb. ,29. One was that it could be 
used to give a boost to the Ian· 
guiihing supersonic transport, 
with which its principal connec· 
tion is certain advances in titan· 
ium technology. 

Another was that the aviation 
Industry already had substantial· 
Iy ~mplete data on the A-ll and 
II was leaking all over the place. 
McGraw·HilI's "Aviation Week" 
hid been sitting on the storY for 
more than a year. In return [or 
keeping the secret. its editor 
asked Government officials to 
give him some notice If the air· 
craft was to be declassified. He 
got his notice - 10 minutes be· 
fOre the press conference. 

"Aviation Week" at least knew 
what was going on and could 
avoid making itself ridiculous. 
Not so Secretary McNamara who, 
apparently in an attempt to con· 
ceal the fact that the A·ll was 
bullt as a follow-on for the CIA's 
U-2, tried to convince the news· 
men that the A·ll wa~ the !MI, or 
")mproved manned interceptor," 
for which the Air Force had been 
yowling. 

Another reasonable deduction 
from the tangled sequence of 
events is that the all· powerful 
Sen. Rlchafd Russell, chairman of 
the Armed Services Committee, 
got the lowdown on the A·l1 just 
in time to squelch a $40 million 
it &; D appropriation {or the !MI, 
which thole who voted for it in 
the House thought was for a hew 
airoraft, not on8 which was start· 
ed In lll59 and had actually been 
flying rcconnaluance ovtr Com· 
munist te\'l'ltllry . 

The pottt\eal mei!sage of the un· 
veiling of \.he A.11 WI ''hklhg 
take notice." Its eventual threat 

to the Soviets is of course prj!' 
eluded, but at the moment the 
cold war Is most intense in Asia. 
The Chinese reaction, likewise 
predictable. will be cited as fur· 
ther evidence of Chinese belli· 
cosity. 

If they knew what was going 
on, the American people would be 
as angry and anxious as the 
Chinese. In military surveillance 
and espionage, the Congress has 
abdicated whatever function it 
once had. The A-ll is only one 
instance. The Peking Government 
has been complaining for years 
about incursions of U.S. aircraft, 
piloted by Natlonallst Chinese or 
U.S. pilots. 

Unnamed Government officials 
deny that the A·11 has been fly· 
ing over China. Such denials are 
about as plausible as thosll which 
were issued after ' the Russians 
broUJht down Francis Gary Pow, 
er'! U·2. '. 

OFPICIAL DAD. Y IULLETIN 

. University , ~ 
Calendar • 

Sunday, March 12 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "New Guinea ..... the 
Last Cannibals," Jene Bjerre -
Macbride Aud. 

Monday, March U 
"P recision Attachments (a 

postgraduate course In Prosthetic 
Dentistry) - Dentistry Building. 

Police Officers Com man a 
School - Iowa Center. 

TWId.y, March 24 
Society of Clnematolollista 

Iowa Center. 
W.dftlsd.y, M.r,:h 2. 

ltSedJcal • Poatgrad,ult4l Confer. 
cnco: "lnfel'Ullty and E~Prttn. 
oloi)''' - Medical . Amphitbea\re, 

l'ules on grading and make them more clearly understandable. It 
is felt, and wisely so. that even a move of this sort would Improve 
tbe student's ability to interpret his own work. 

AMONG THE CONCRETE plans for arriving at a more prac· 
tical grading system is the institution of a C·plus grade with a point 
value of 2.5. This would partially end the problem faced by stu
dents on lhe borderline between Band C grades who as often as 
not lose the "benefit of the doubt and receive a C for near-B 
work." 

The committee recommends a P grade. This would be a pass· 
ing grade for students not to be graded on a regular five·point 
scale in work in areas outside thcir majors. 

The goal is to enCOUI'age students to lake advanced work in 
areas with which they are not familiar without fear of ruining their 
grade·points with one low mark. 

THE P·GRADE OPTION would be a definite spur to the ideal 
of "intellectual curiosity." 

All the committee's recommendations are aimed at finding 
why the mabl all·University gtade·point average has remained 
about the saine over a petiod of years in spite of the apparent rise 
in students', apUity. 

WarringtOn said the drop-out rate of lower division students 
because of 'academic difficulties has remained a startlingly con
stant 25 per cent in the face of broad changes in student ability 
and curricu\utn. 

The committee suggests lowering the entrance requirement 
for upper diVision to 1.8. to enable marginal students to raise low 
averages over a three year period to reach the graduation min· 
imum of 2.0. 

The committee's recommendations are intelligent and sensible 
solutions to lhese and other questions involving grading standards. 
A pragmatic approach to grading problems is the only way even· 
tually to arrive at amore perfect system. 

We recommend the passage by the Academic Council of the 
committee's suggestions. 

University Bulletin Board 
TO CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 

IN JUNI: Orders for official gradua· 
tlon announcements of the Juno 1,?64 
Commencement are now being taken. 
Place yeur order befere 5 p.m. 
Thursday. AprlJ 23; at the Alumni 
HOUIKl 130 N. Madison St., across 
from {he Union. PrIce per anounce· 
mont Is 12 centa, payable when ord· 
ered. 

UNIVhllTY LlIIIARY HOUIII, 
Mond.y·Frlday: 7:30·2 I.m.; Saturday: 
7:10 l.m.·IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 _p ,m.·a 
• .m. Service nelk.: Mondly-Thur. 
day; 8 •. m.oS p.m" '·10 p.m. (N
.. rve only). Photodupllcatlon; Mon· 
day.Frlday: 8 • .m.-5 p.m.: Monaay. 
Tbunda)' 11-10 p.m.' SaturdlY: 10 
'.m. uDtll Doon, 1:g p.m.; SundQ: 
,. JI.III • 

'AI.NTI COO" ..... TIV. .AIY. 
IITTINO LlAOUI. Tho .. lntereated 
tn membtmtp Ihould CIU Mu. 
ebarle. Hawtrey .t 8-8622. ThlllWl de· 
elrln, litters should call 1lrI. Art 
'_oell It .... 822. 

COMPLAINTI. Stu()ent. wtlhlnJ te 
1111 Unlnratty anmplllntl ~In now 
Dk* lIP tht~ forma .t tbe Inlorm .. 
lion Delk of tb, Union and 1111'11 
them Ia .t the Studeot Staatl Of· 
floe. 

" INT.,M'ARIiTY CHIlIITI"N I"L. 
,LOWIHI" In IIltll-denomlnationli 
Irou" o( lllIdenta, DInt. .~~1'Y 
Tuevdoy It UO p.m. ~ IIOf, ....... 
_ .. UnI. ~ o,,~ to th • .,u.,lIg, 

WOMIN" .. CRlATIONAL IW'Mo 
MI",O will be available ''':15 p.m. 
Monday throu,h 'rlday It the Wom· .n'. Gym pool 'for IItUdIDII. ltat' and faculty ... Iv ... 

IUNDAY IIICR'ATION "OUI'. 
'l'l\e Field BOUie ..,tII be apen for 
maed recreational .ctlnUe. fr_ 1 
p.m. to 6 p.m. e.cb SundlY after
noOll. Admllllon to the buUdlnI will 
be by JD card tbrou,h thl northellt 
door. All hcilltlea will be ... llabM 
llUltpt thl JYIDDIetle INa. 

IA"'"TTIIII JUT III oIIta1De4 Dr 
.. 1\lDa the YWCA aifIIot dIutIII tM 
ettem:ooa .t dMII. 

,.LAYNIOHTI of mInd ""NltlOa
II .eUvltlel for .tudentl, .talf, f.a. 
ulty .nd their .POUIe., .N held 
It th.. 1I'Ield HOU08 f:lnh 'I'Il"0",,. 
Ind FrldlY nl'ht from 1:10 to \1:10 
ll .m. provided no home vanlt7 
contest II IChedul~d. (Adml"oa b7 
Itllde nt or .tolt JD conl.) 

".ILlCTID WORK. from thl 
Owen and Leone Elliot C.nectlon" 
wUl be on dlspl.y In tbe Art 
BuildIng lhrou,h Mar. 29. During 
the Easter recen, the weekday houra 
for the showln. will be a to a p.m. 
dillY and 1 to 5 p.m. on Sun dey .. 
The Ballery wUI be dOlld Mar. 21. 

'OWA MIlAOliAL UNION MOUII. 
Clfetel11 open 11:30 •. m.·t p.lII. 
Mondly.saturdlYI "':46I1.m. "ond.,. 
rrlcllYL 11:30 l.m.·I:M p.m. 8IIDdI1. 
Gotr. nlther Room open 7 1.111.' 
10: p.m. Mondly·Thund'1\l , ...... 
Ilt • p.m., PrldlY; 8 •. ID.·lI:U p.lII. 
SltIJrdlY; 1·10:46 p.m. Sunday. J!IaG 
l8Itlon Ire. open I I.mH·l1 
.. on4ay-Tbllnd'YJ • • •• • na. It II tli ..... W.& p 
MI • 

and angrily, "equipment delivery is lagging. Work Is behind sched· 
ule." 

Khrushchev's troubles do not lessen our own, save perhaps in 
the most indirect manner. But they do illustrate that this last hall 
of the 20th Century presents problems of population and of social 
and political systems that are complex and prohibitive of any easy 
answers. 

(Dlstrlbuted 1964. by The Hln SyndIcate, J~. AU RIghts Reserved.) 
(c) 11164 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

AGUDA AOHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

eo3 E. WalhlnltoD st. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1390 Keokuk SI. 

Sunday. 9:45 a.ma. Sund.y Scboo' 
\1 I.m., Mornlnl worehlp 
7:45 p.m .• Evening Worahlp 

-0-
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B SI. '" FIfth Ave. SlInday. ' :C5 •. m., SUndll' Scbool 
10:45 •. m., Momln. Worllhtp 
7 p.m., Evenllll Worablp 

-0-
BETHEL AFRICAN 

IlETlIODIST CHURCH 
Ul 8. Governor St. 

Rev. Fred L. Penny 
SlInd.y. 10 l.m., 811ndlY Scllool 
11 • .m .• Cburch Servlcl 

-0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court" Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, ':30 a.m., Church Scbool 
10:30 .~'J Mornln, Wol'lhlp 
5 p.m. vesper Service --THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

131S KI.rkwood 
Sundey, • I.m., Bible Stud1 
10 • .m., Wonhlp 
, p.III .• lCvenln. WOlIhtIl --CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 
910 E. FllrcblJd St. 

Sund.y, •• .DI1I Prleltboocl 
10:S0, SundQlICbool 
• p.m., SlcrlDlent M .. une 

-0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

10M W.de St. 
SundlY, ':C~l.Sunday Scbool 
10:4S p.m., w orahlp 
7:30 pm .• lventnr &e"~ --THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
Clinton" Jeftenon StrMtI 

Rev. Joha O. Cral. 
10:45 '.m .• Mornln, Worahlp --EVANGELICAL 

FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVIlLE 

8\lnda,., 1:45 .m'l.~uDd.,. ScIIOGI 
11 •. m., MorolD, w orlhlp 
7 p.m., J:ventnr Servl .. --FAITH UNITED OHURCH 

(Evan,ellcal Ind BefOnDld) 
1807 Kirkwood Ave. 

IlInday, ':1$ • .m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Monaln, Worlhlp 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton" F.lrchDd St .... t. 

BundIY, 1:30 .nd 11 1 .111 .. W.rlh" 
':'5 l.iiI., Chutcll Scbool --FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

ZI7 •• )OWI A ... 
lundl)', I:lD 1.11,.1., eb\llClo ..... 
10:10 • .m., WonmP 

-0-
FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
721 I. Co!lal' at. 

'u"::YII~m8cb':r0D""nD. --ST. PATRICK'S CRURCB 
ft4 I . Cllan st, 

'unda7, 1:30, 1:15, t:. ad 11 ..... 
Sundoy 14 .... 

1:'1 .nd 8:15 1./11 .. D.tJ,y M_ --GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

L.C.A. 
Dubuque Ind IIhrket IItreet. 
The Rev. Roy Wln •• t. p.,tor 

G:OO, ':00 and 11:00 a.m., 8cirvlc •• 
10:05 I.m., Sund.y SchOol 
12:10 noaa lIol¥ Communloa 
7:00 p.m., LuLher Le.,ue 

-0-
J'IRST PRESlYTDIAJf 

CHURCH 
Ie I. lIark.t It, 

IaDd.7, ':10 Ind 11 • .111.. CIlurQ 
School .ad WOl'lhlp --FIRST METHODI8T CHURCH 

Jelf.raoa • Dllbuque ItAltl 
':M .nd 11 • .m. - Churcll 8ehool 
1:10 Ind 11 • .m. - WorshIp &ervletl --FRIENDS 

Pllone 8-2D71 
low. "ewrtal Uld. 

iunda7, 10 1 .111., .... Un. '01 w.WIt 
-0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

",,"olhy R. BarNttl..'"tor 
MonllOQlery 1I.ll, foB ... 1!'Ir~" 

lunday, ':10 a.m., Bible SchOol 
)0110 I.m .. Mornln, Wo~ 
, p.m .• Even1n. Slrvl .. 

-0-
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
'" UIIIWlnlt, HoepJtal Iud.,. 1:30 l.m .• WOUhlp IIrYIoII 

-II-
FREE METHODI8T CHAPa. 

III» () It. -°PRALVILLE 
METHODIST OHURCH 

IIIIe Ifttb Aft. 
Rev. Din Tho ... " ..... 

••• ID,/ .81lDd.y """001 
O: l~· .-.m .. W£'I1W» 1;$\1 )JIl, .an.. ._.1' __ ..... 

~ON LUTHERAN CHU1\CB 
lohlllOn .. Bloomlncton 8tretta 

SUndlY, •• nd 10:30 a.m .• ServiCli 
':15 •. m., Sunday SclIool 
' :M l.m .• Adult BIble ClaII 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(IIteUnl In the &-8 BuUdIaII . 

One MUe South on H,-hw., 21.) 
BundlY, 8 l.m.. Momina WonhlJ 
10 • .m., Cburch School --GRACE UNITED 

IllSSIONARY CHURCH 
IBM MlIscltlne Ave. 

lunda,., 8:45 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
10:'1 • . ID., WorshIp SerYk. 

'-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
I fJflI\at.d with the 

Iouthero BlptlJt ConnntlOlll 
IIlindl)', ' :4S •. m., Sund.y School 
10:66 • .m., Mornln, Wortlllp 
8 p.m., Tr.lnlng 'UnIon 
r p.m.. II:nnlal Wol'lhlp --JEHOV AU'S WITNESSES 

2120 H St. 
Sund.,., 3 p.m'l Public AddNU 
4:15 p.m. WI chtower Stud1 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
. 614 Clark St. 

'unday. 8:10 and lO:(5 .JL. 1I0lIIIa 
WOl'lllip 

':'1 a.m .• Sunda7 Sclloul 
f:1O P.III., Evenlal Sen1el 

-0-

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

lIund'Y~:" Wol'lhl.r . ... _ .... • ..... lIAloD - rIlIt __ --OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2301 •• Court 
1:10, 10:4$ • .m~ Servl ... 
1:'1 l.m., Sunday Scbool --REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

221 X.ll'OM Ave. 
'updl)', ' :30 •. m .• Church 8cJIooI 
11:10 .... , llol'lllDl WonIIIp --ST. PAUL'S 

LUTHE~N CHAPEL 
(W-ur' S),1\Od) 
.. 11:. JefferlOn 

&erne ... t e ,.111 •• nd 11 I ... 
Sunda,. School .t 10 l.m. 
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Intoxicated, Find $30; , 
2nd Charge Pending 

James L. Sankot, AI, Belle 
Plaine, was charged with intoxica· 
tion and failure to control his auto· 
mobile after Iowa City Police found 
his car straddling a dIvider on the 
Park Road bridge early Friday • morning. 

Sankot pleaded guilty to the in· 
toxication charge and paid a $30 
tine plus $4 court costs. The charge 
oC failure to control his nutomobile 
Is pending. 

R.ilro.d ticket .gents noted an 
unusua' Increase in ticket sales 
Illst night and this morning al 

the snow forced many students 
to abandon plans to drive or fly 
home for the vacation. In the top 
photo. lome of s.veral hU'ldrtd 
SUlow.ns waiting for the 3:48 
p.m .• ast·bound train get ready 
10 board as it rolls into the Rock 
Island Lines depot in Iowa City. 
Nan McMullen. G, Sliver Springs. 
Md .• left photo, is ready with her 

"light traveling" gear. including 
a knapsack and .ar.muHs. AI 
right, is one SUlowlln who must 
han given up waiting for the 
lower Finkbine course to open 
up. She's taking her golf clubs 
with her. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

"Ouch, I'm in pain! Let me out 
of here!" 

These were the screams of Rilla 
Dean, A4, Mt. Pleasant, after 
friends had restrained him Irom 
going berserk because of the sus· 
pension of clllsses Friday. 

Poor Rilla, on the edge of a nerv· 
ous breakdown after having taken 
10 tests and written 5 papers this 2 M· h 
week, final.ly.had to be taken to the I saps 
Dental BUilding where wIres were. 
inserted in his ears to hold him in R t d 
one place. Friends have consented epor e 
to fed him until he returns to 

normal. Here Friday 
The heavy snowfall in the Iowa 

City area was an indirect contrib· 
utor to a minor accident shortly 
after 2 p.m. Friday on Franklin 
Street. 

A city snowplow struck a parked 
car belonging to a visiting relative 
of Mrs. Marian Ebert, of 1135 
Franklin St. Mrs. Ebert said Fri· 
day night that damage was slight. 
Police said no charges were filed. 

Earlier Friday, cars driven by 
Helen L. Rader, 903 S. Dodge St., 
and Bruce T. Briggs, G, Iowa City, 
collided about 8:30 a.m. at the in· 
tersection oC Wa~e and Wayne 
Streets. 

Mrs. Raders and her daughter 
were treated for cuts and bruises 
at Mercy Hospital and released. 

N a charges were filed after the 
mishap, police said. The leCt side 
of the Rnders car was damaged 
extensively. The radiator, hood and 
grill of the Briggs car were also 
damaged. 

~---

TRADE AGREEMENT-
ROME IA'I - Italy and Czecho· 

slovakia hav~ agreed to a 10 per 
cent increase in trade for the year 
1964. In 1963 two·way trade amount· 
ed to $81.6 million. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

.,' Mon~ay, Mar. 23 - Tuesday, Mar. 24- Wednesday, Mar. 2S 

[ONG Or SHORT 

EACH 

ONE 

HOu~ArJ!Z7ArJZ7~CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

TH! DAfL Y IOWAN-Iowa tIty, I,.-S.fllnl.ty. Mardi'" 1,"-, ... t 

Campus 
Notes 

Career Consultant 
Gardner Van Dyke, assistant pro· 

fessor of admissions at SUI, will 
be a consultant Monday at the 
morning sessions of the Iowa 
Braille School's Annual Career 
Day. 

The sessions will be conducted 
by representatives of industry, edu· 
cation, Commission for the Blind, 
and the Iowa Employment Serv· 
ices. Group discussions in these 
areas will center around broad 
general categories o{ employment. 

• • • 
Mountaineers 

Dr. Thomas Hornbein will pre
sent" America's Triple Conquest oC 
Mt. Everest" as the feature film· 
lecture for the Iowa Mountaineers 
annual banquet April 18, at 6 p.m. 
in the Rose Room of the Jefferson 
Hotel. 

Ie cl-

DeGaulle H ckled 
By Guadeloupeans 
POINTE A PITRE, Guadeloupe , pas e sions. G u a de) 0 u p e is a 

1.4'1 - Hecklers shouting and waving French overseas department. 
. . The hecklers were covered by 

Slgn.S {or aut~nomy {~r thiS French umbreLLas against the hot sun, as 
Caribbean Island mterrupted a De GauUe mounted the f1ag-decked 
speech by President Charles de stand Bnd began his speech. 
Gaulle here Friday. He waited and "My dear countrymen," he said, 
at the end oC his talk he called the "I would like you ~o kr!0w. to w~at 

kl .. .. I littl "1 extent my heart IS rmgmg With 
hec ers a rldlCU ous e group. the sentiments that so many pea-

"It will not change anything oC I pIe of the world have for us. and I 
the magnificence of this gather· want the French ~ple to share 
ing," he asserted. "Long live the ~nrld.ence and pnde that I am 
France." 

ABOUT 15,000 PERSONS turned 
out to hear De Gaulle, who ar· 
rived Thursday night from Mexico 
for a tour of French Caribbean 

expertencmg ... 
AT THAT POINT, signs reading 

"Long live autonomy" poked up 
{rom beneath the sea of umbrellas 
and dozens of voices chanted "au· 
tonomy" in unison. 

Others in the crowd shouted 
The Stroke of Spring 

The clock on St. Miry', Chu~ch IlIId 1:10 .om. Frlclay, tN ", .. Ie 
first mom~t of spring. But _-crusted ....... and ,_, drl".,. 

. , 

Dr. Hornbein was one of four 
members of the 1963 American 
expedition to Mount Everest to 
reach the top of the peak. In 
addition to Dr. Hornbein's pre· 
sentation, illustrated reports will 
be given on the Mountaineer's 
1963 Peruvian trip, their 1963 Pikes 
Peak crags outing and the Euro
pean Alpine outing and Canadian 
Kananaskis trip planned for 1964. 

l ocal GOPs Favor "Long Jive France." Some of the 
signs carried both ideas. 

Loclge Nom,'nat,'on The shouting finaly died out as 
De Gaulle stood and waited. Then 
he contil)ued. 

by mort .... " 31 ",1Je..per.hour wlncls, proml.. • "'!.ted 1m .. ' , 
of , prln, _.tNr. The ,udd ... blln.rtl ., .. tMiIed III IIIIM .. 
tr.nsport.tlon for SUlow.n. IMrMwarti IIeund for E ...... vKatfeft. 

Iowa City precinct caucuses reo 
vealed local Republicans favor 
Henry Cabot Lodge for the GOP 
presidential nomination at the San 
Francisco convention next July. 

Lodge, with 68 of the 152 votes 
reported, had almost a 2·1 edge 
over his closest competitor, Sen. 

• •• Barry Goldwater of Ariwna, who 
Engineers Conference received 36. Richard M. Nixon, 

. .. the 1960 candidate, had 19 as their 
A college·mdustry engmeermg third choice. 

conference sponsored by the SUI . . I 
Industrial Engineering Department Darkhorse Gov. Wilham Scran· 
and the Cedar Rapids chapter of ton of Pennsylva~ia, was favored 
the American Society for Tool and on 15 ballots while Gov. Nel~on I 
Manufacturing Engineers will be R?ckefeller of New York trailed 
held at SUI April 4. With 11. 

Theme of the conference will be 
"Advancing Industrial Hori20ns." 
Participants in the program will 
include SUI faculty members, rep
resentatives of industrial firms, and 
members of ASTME chapters from 
eastern Iowa. 

• • • 

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith 01 
Maine, Gov. George Romney of 
Michigan and Sen. B. B. Hicken, 
looper, a previous favorite son cun· 
didate from Iowa, each received 
one vote. 

_ Ph ... ...,J .. LI~_ 

HAVING VISITORS? 
If you/re short on beds 

for those weekend guests, 

AERO RENTAL can help you 

out. 

Dental Course 
Seventy·five dentisls from four 

states will attend a postgraduate 
course in "Precision Attachments 
for Removable Partial Dentures" 
at SUI Monday. 

Parcel Post Rates 
To Go Up April 1 They have rollaways and 

the 
fhe course is sponsored by the 

Department of Prosthetics of lhe 
SUI College of Dentistry. ChieC 
speaker will be Dr. William F. 
Braasch of the University of Min· 
nesota. He is a past president of 
the Minnesota Public Health As· 
sociation and of the American In· 
terprofessional Institute and is a 
Fellow of the American College of 
Dentists. 

2 Med Stuclents . 
To Work' in Inclig 

Two medical seniors at sur have 
made plans to spend five months 
serving as volunteers in hospitals 
in India. One of them will be ac· 
companied by his wife, who is II 
nurse. 

They are Lloyd Hiler, M4, Rock· 
well City, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Jackson. Jackson is from Vail and 
his wife, the former Kay Dilly, is 
from Nora Springs. She received 
a bachelor of science degree in 
nursing from SUI in 1963. Jackson 
is M4. 

Hiler left Friday to spend two 
months at the Clara Swain hospital 
in Bareilly in northern India. For 
the next three months he will be at 
the Government General Hospital 
in Madras In southern India. The 
Jacksons leave Thursday for five 
months at Travendrum where he 
will serve in primary health cen· 
ters in rural India while Mrs. Jack· 
son will be at the school of nurs· 
ing at Travendrum. 

2 Peace Marchers 
Will Speak Here 

E. P. Menon and Satlsh Kumar. 
two young men from India who 
walked 7,500 miles through 12 coun· 
tries on an International Peace 
March, will speak at 8 p.m. March 
30 in the Pentacrest Room of the 
Union. 

They walked from New Delhi to 
Moscow, through Western Europe. 
and from New York City to Wash· 
Ington, D.C. 

In a letter to President Johnson, 
they stated that the purpose of 
their march was to af£irm human 
rights, experience the fundamental 
oneness of man everywhere, and 
express their individual protest 
against nuclear weapons and war. 

Menon and Kumar are now on a 
speaking tour of the United States 
sponsored by the Committee for 
Non·violent Action. 

Iowa Bar Seeks 
Senators' Word 

DES MOINES LfI - The Iowa 
State Bar Association's board of 
governors said Friday that it would 
seek written promises from Iowa 
senators and U.S. Senate candi· 
dates to recommend only Persons 
endorsed by the bar Cor federal 
judge appointments. 

The board also passed a resolu· 
tion recommending a change in the 
U.S. Constitution to permit traJII· 
fer of the powers 8Dd duties', but 
not the offices, or. the president, 
to the Vice President if the chief 

Postmaster Walter J . Barrow 
reminded Iowa City residents that 
domestic parcel post rates go up 
April 1. 

Approved recently by the Inter
state Commerce Commission, new 
rates will be increased an average 
oC 13.1 per cent and are expected to 
yield an additional $75.4 million 
annually. 

baby cribs to insure 

comfort of all your guests. 

Barrow noted that a six pound 
parcel, the averasc weight for 
local delivery , will cost 37 cents 
instead of 32. 

AERO RENTAL 
The higher rotes do not affect oir 

or International parcel post. 

810 Maiden Lane Dial 8-9711 

., 

at CITY ELECTRIC LIGHTING STUDIO 
. 

Saturday, Mar. 2J-2 P.m. to'P.m .• ndSunday, Mar. 22-h.m ... ,P."'. 

y.,,,,,. H"nd_ '''1**<1 ""',. 
opal" .... on polished bran orr ... 
Walrut ~ter. SpnQd I'". H5W. 

Contemporary Styling 
Riclt Walnu.t Wood 
••• Wlt-ite Opal Glass 

V06125. A mal<hlng waD 
.rad.t far d."'ra~.. . 
_~""ily. t."lIth \2 ' , On/off 
lwil"" \·75W. 

Let Mrs. S. D. (Esther) Marshall l our lighting consultant, 
assist you in selecting your fixtures for one room 

or the whole house, 

Over 600 residential lighting fixtures 

that can be individually lighted - simply 

turn on and off in a home-like atmosphere. 

We also have on display Nu.tone hoods, fans, heaters, 
inter-com sets and built-in mixers. 

See our Thermadore and Roper built.in appliances. 

All items may be purchased through 

the dealer or electrician of your choice. 

STUDIO HOURS-

Sa'. 9 A.M.·12 Noon Monday Night 7 P.M •• ' P.M. 

Mon. ,hrough Frl. 9 A.M.·12 Noon & 1 P.M.-5 P.M. 

" .. I ... 

City Electric Lighting Studio 
315 East Prentiss Street 

, , 
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Duke Beats Michigan ." I " 

In "NCAA Semifinals;' 

KANSAS CITY LfI - UCLA's the UCLA burst when Erickson 
junior Keith Erickson rallied the dropped one in from point·blank 
Bruins to a 90·84 victory over stub· range after a perfect feed from 
born Kansas Slate Friday night Gail Goodrich. He converted two 
and a place in the NCAA basket· free throws moments later and the 
ball championship game opposite Bruins were on their way. 
Duke University. Erickson finished with 28 points 

The Blue Devils , led by Ihe reo and 10 rebounds. Walt Hazzard had 
bounding of big Jay Buckley, swept 19 points for the winners. Willie 
to a 91·80 triumph over Michigan Murrell led the Wildcats with 29 
in the other semifinal. points and 13 rebounds. Jeff Simons 

Erickson, a 6·foot·5 corner man, contributed 24 points. 
was the central figure in a decisive The Duke.Michigan game was de. 
second half rally after UCLA had 

Wahlert,. Algona. To 'Clash 
In G:onsolation Match 

DES MOINES lA'l-Cedar Rapids 
Jefferson turnlld back a late AI· 
gona surge for a 54·44 victory Fri· 
day night and movod the J·Hawks 
into a championship match with 
Newton for the 1964. boys state bas· 
ketball title. 

Newton, the defending state 

second half as it suffered its third 
loss in 25 games. 

Larry Lust, the only regular back 
from Newton's 1963 title team, led 
the Cardinals' triumph with 24 
points. 

blown a couple of apparently com. cided on rebounds with Buckley the 
forlable leads. key figure. ,,' champion, won the other semi·Final 

Free throws played a key role 
in Newton's victory. The Cardinliis 
conncc~ed on 27 tries. while Wahl· . 
ert scored only 14 points on fr~ , 

THE BRUINS' the nation's No. The 6-foot·1O Buckley, Duke cen· 
I team and unbeaten in 29 games ter, swept both boards in the first ! 

this season, trailed 75-70 when they half Duke drive that put the Blue 
reeled off a string of 11 straight Devils in front to stay. 
points for a 81·75 advantage with DUKE'S Jeff Mullins hit a 
ju$t over five minutes to go. jumper late in the first haU to 

At that point Coach John Wooden break a 31·31 lie and touch orr 
had his Big Six champions go into a Duke burst in which Coach Vic 
a ' slow-down game, working the Bubas' Blue Devils outscored the 
ball far out from the hasket and mighty Wolverines B·l and took a 
forcing Kansas State to abandon 39·32 lead. 
its zone defense. An aggressive Duke man.to.man 

game 63·56 over Dubuque Wahlert 
before an estimated 11 ,000 persons. 

JEFFERSON, making its first 
tournament appearance, will take a 
16·9 record into the 7;30 p.m. 
title battle today with Newton, 
which now has a 22·3 mark. 

Wahlert and Algona will play for 
third place at 6 p.m. 

The two winners both spurted 
to early leads and then had to fight 
off stiff challenges in the fourth 
quarter. 

throws. . 
Wahlert, playing in its first state 

tournament, led only once - 8-6 al 
the end of the first quarter. Newton 
quickly took the lead in the second 
period, scoring its last eight points 
on free throws. 

That did it. The K·State Wildcats defense and Buckley's rebounding 
went to man·to·man, started foul· kept the Big Ten co.champions, 
ing and UCLA bad it in the bag. the nation's second· ranked team, 
The Big Eight champs from Man· off balance the rest of the way. 
hattan, Kan ., who had won 13 
straigh~, didn't get closer than three Duke, the Atlantic Coact Confer· 
points in the closing minutes and ence champion, i~creased the lead 
UCLA was in control the rest of to 48·39 at halftime and led by 
the way. 7 to 13 points throughout the last 

Twins' 'Sluggers Ready 

RESERVE Dave Karasek fired 
, the winning Jefferson rally after 

Algona had wiped out a 12·point 
,. deficit and trailed only 36·35 at 

the start of the final quarter. 

TRAILING 48·38 with six minutes 
to play in the game. Jim Jaconiski 
led a Wahlert surge that cut tbe 
margin to four points on three oc· 
casions in the last three minutes. 
But NewLon free throws preserved 
the Cardinals' 22nd victory against 
three losses. 

Jaconiski led Wahlert with 16 
points. Mike Walsh added 13 and 
Pat Gabriel hit 10. 

VClA HAD a 43·41 halftime lead, half. 
but the Wildcats tied it at 45·45 on THE VICTORY more than made 
long jump by Sammy Robinson, the up for. Michigan's 83·67 regular·s~a. 
fir t of eight times in the last half son vIctory over the Blue DeVIls. 
that it was tied. Buckley finished with 14 reo 

The last time was at 75-75 during bounds and 25 points, offsetting the 
31·point performance of Michi· 
gan's sophomore sensation Cazzie 
Russell, who appeared to be both· 
ered by a lneder ankle injured in 
Big Ten play. 

Minnesota b .. sts part .f its 1964 title hopes on the powor of th.1I li)( 
slugg.rs. D •• ito the raised fences at the Twins' stadium. th.y 
should h.lp Minn.sota retain its title as the leagu.·s most powerful 

* * * * * * 

hitt'inll teolm. From I.ft, Vic Pow.r, Jimmie Hall, Bernie Allen, Rich 
Rollins, Bob Allison .. nd H .. ,mon Killebrew. 

-AP WirephotD 

* * * * * * 
Many Twins Switch RQsitions 
To Put Big Bats in Lineup 

Karasek scored three baskets 
and hit on five straight free 
throws in the last seven minutes 
to keep Jefferson's bid for the title 
alive. 

The J·Hawks, paced by the shoot· 
ing of Gene Miller. had taken a 
26·16 lead shortly before the half, 
in spite of the H·point shooting of 
Algona's Bruce Sundet in the sec
ond quarter. 

Tall Sig Wood, scored three quick 
baskets to help Algona pull within 
sight of victory before Karasek 
went on his shooting spree. 

The scrambling Algona defense 
bothered Jefferson's attack and 
Karasek was the leading scorer 
with 12 points. Bill Sal at, who 

Wahlert, which upset tournament 
favorite Waterloo West Thursday, 
goes into a Saturday night con· 
solation game with an 18·7 record .. 

Lillie Sonny Johnson scored 13 
points for the champions and Dave 
Lister and Fred George each can· 
tributed 10. 

Sports Scores 
'hlladelphla 5, HOUlton 0 
St. Loull 4, New York (N) , 
Clnclnn.tI I, Detroit' 
Kans .. City 7. Washington 4 
Mllwauke. "1 New York (A) 1 
Cleveland 5. \;hlc.go IN) 1 

radley Meets 
New Mexico 
In NIT Final 

NEW YORK t4'I - The name of 
the game will be teamwork when 
Bradley plays New Mexico for the 

Clay Flunks 
Army Exam; 
Wants Fight 

ORLANDO, Fla. 101 - For a club , So this is what they're doing:, "Power is the reason we were times, three wore Minnesota uni·1scored 17 points in Jefferson's 
generally regarded as having the Bob Allison, the hard·hitting right among the leaders in double plays forms ... Harmon Killebrew, Jim· opening round victory over Sioux 
best chance to beat the New York fielder, is being switched to first last year," acknowledged Manager mie Hall and Allison. City Central, made only eight 
Yankees, the Minnesota Twins are base, a strange position [or him. Sam Mele. "aut we have to make This trio, however, represented I against Algona. 

San Francllco 11. LOl "nl.lt. (A) J 
ChlClgo (A) VI. Pittsburgh, ppd .• "In 

NC"A BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
Semifinals 

Duke 91. Mlchlran 80 

27th National Invitation Basketball NEW YORK t4'I - Heavyweight 
Tournament (NIT) title tonight - champion Cassius Clay, rejected 
five sharp players and a smart Friday by the Army, said he hopes 
coach against five sharp players to fight again within three months 

faced with acute problems. Pedro Oliva, who swings a good room for Oliva's bat." the bulk of the Twins' attack. Kil. . SUNDET W~S the A~gona scor· 
And they're going about solving bat bot is no shucks as a fielder, Anothe~ .example: . Ie brew. despite injuries that kept mg leader WIth ~9 POlDtS. Wood 

IOWA 'OYS $TATE TOURNEY 
Seml'lnal. 

them in a strange way. is being groomed for right field. The TWlDs led the league m him out several weeks, led the scored 12 and Brian Espe added 
For example: This leaves fancy fielding first home runs and slugging percentag~ league with 45 home runs and 10. The .Bulld0i,s made only .four 

Newlon 63, Dubuque Wahlert 58 
ILLINOIS BOYS STATE TOURNEY 

Qu.rtar·fln.ls 
Decatur 73, Evan~ton 59 
Cobden 80, Calesburg 57 and a smart coach. and then make a world tour. 

The Twins last year were a woe· baseman Vic Power, admiHedly last year. ~~~ .. : club. presl' drove in 96 runs. He reports he baskets In the fIrst half but h.'t ~n 
ful defensive club. They finished the team's best defensive player. dent CalVin Grifflth IS gOing to is OK after a knee operation. 15 of 1~ free ~~ows to remain In 

Both the Braves from Peoria, 
III .• and the Lobos from Albuquer. He added that he is agreeable 
que ha ve shown cohesion and poise to a return bout with Sonny Liston 
in this year's classic at Madison if the latter is ready, and willing 
Square Garden. to face any qualified challenger. 

eighth in fielding . .' 0\1 the outside l~Q~~lg. in raise the outfield fences. every· contentIOn, tradmg 28·23 at half· 
where but in dead center, a dis. Allison. who says he doesn' t mind time. 

Rock Island Alleman 57, Centralla '58 
,overtime) 

Top Coaches Highlig'ht 
SUI Wrestling' Clinic 

lance from eigbt to 12 feet. playing first base, hammered 35 But Algona connected on only 
"We outhomered the opposition homers, had 91 RBI and led the three of eight free throws in the 

RULE TIED FOR lOTH-

CHUCK ORSBORN'S Bradley He listed three - Ernie Terrell, 
team edged St. Joseph's of Phila. Doug Jones and Eddie Machen. 
delphia, 83·Bl, and swamped Army, "I want to fight again this sum· 
67·52, in reaching the final. while mer, and we're working on it," the 
Bob King's New Mexico club beat 22~year-old titleholder sa~d after reo 
Drake 65-60 and New York Uni· celving word from Washtngton that Iowa Wrestling Coach Dave IcCuskey has announced that 
versity 72·65 in two solid perform· he is unfit for military service. "If eleven of tJle top wrestling coaches in the nation will tcach at 
ances. ' • we can't a~range it, then I wa~t to 

Observers in general and Brad. take a U:IP oversea~, espe.clallr, the second SUI summer wrestling school for atbletes and 
ley in particular give New Mexi. to the Afncan and ASIan nations. coaches. 
co one decided advantage - Ira THE ARMY reported that Clay Better competitive performances and coaching techniques at 
(The Large) Harge, quiek·moving failed his second pre·induction ex· the high school and junior high 
6" center. Orsborn concedes Harge amination and was "not qualified school level are objectives of the Members of the clinic staff will 

by plenty on the road," volunteer. league with 99 runs. Hall broke 
ed Mele, "but strangely, they hit the league's rookie homer record 

nearly as much as we did in our with 33 and drove in 80 runs. 
own park." CamiJo Pascual, the two·time 20-

The Twins had other problems game winner, Lee Stange and 
last year. They 10sL 26 of 39 one· southpaws Jim Kaat and Dick 
run games. They struck out more Stigman form tbe big four in 
times than any other club. Of pitching. Jim Roland, hurt most 
the 10 batters who (aimed 100 or last year. is the fifth starter. 

Nicklaus, Baxter Break Course Marks; 

Take Lead in Doral Golf Tournament sltapes up as the Braves' big prob· Cor induction into the Army un· second annual summer clinic spon· be : 
lem and so does Harge's Bradley der applicable standards." sored by McCuskey and the sm . MIAMI, Fla. I" _ Rex Baxter k t bPI B d . 1962 

.1. GERALD lEEMANS Lehigh '" mar se y au on eson ID c""nterpart, 6·9. Joe Strawder. No mention was made of the Athletic Department. • 
t'l HAVEN'T seen anyone handle specific test Clay flunked but it was University. coach, former national and Jac.k Nicklaus broke the rec· and later tied by Billy Casper, Dan 

The first session will be July 19· 011 . t d AAU champ' Ion and ord for the Doral Country Club's Sikes and Jerry Potter. him yet," says Strawder. "You presumed to be that involving men. c egla e an 
24 and the second July 26·31. The 1948 US Olympl'an (both weeks) "Blue Monster" golf course with USI'ng a pendulum. style putter need to be a Bill Russell." tal aptitude. There have been un· . . . 

d only athletes ineligible to enroll MYRON RODERICK, Oklahoma slx·under·par 66s and Bob Shave which he swings between his legs 
,Strawder, incidentally, earne a official reports that he missed out are those who bave graduat~d from State coach, three.time national Jr. tIed the mark with a 67 as the like a croquet mallet while Cacing 

starting role in the championship on the mathematics portion. high school in accordance with collegiate champion and 1956 Olym. trio went into a first-place tie Fri- the hole, the 27.year.old Shave 
match with hi~ productiv~ work as "I just said I'm the greatest, I NCAA and Big Ten rules. pian whose teams have won four day in the $50.000 Doral Open. came in later in the day and Nick. 
a reserve agamst Army In Thurs- never said I was the smartest," the The coaches will give instructions NCAA team titles. {seconc;l week} The three youngsters, with 136s laus followed in one of the final 
day night's semifinals. He'll team chllmpion said. In every phase of the sport: funda· BILL KOll, Slate (;ollege of at the halfway mark, shoved aging threesomes. 
with 6·2 Lavern Tart. 6-6 Eddie CLAY TOOK his first test in menials, offensive and defensive Iowa coach, three·time national Sam Snead out of the top spot, but In two days Baxter, Shave and 
Jackson, 6·0 Bobby West and 5·10 Coral Gables, Fla .• a week before methods and officiating and rules collegiate champion and 1948 Olym· the 51.year.Old Snead stayed one N i c k La u s have knocked eight 
Rich Williams.. . be stopped the heavily favored interpretation. There will be no pic team member. stroke behil)d with a 69 for 137. strokes off par for the wlnd.swept 
. T~~ ~OB?\ w~th a d~~~1 ed~e Liston in the seventh round of their matching of one stUdent against ED KAMER , former national cjl1· Butch Baird also brQkc the rcc. 7.028·yard Doral "Blue Course" 
Ill! elg t, 5 ar arge, au e title bout in Miami Beach Feb. 25. another. legiale champion and ex·Penn~l· ord with a 66 but was down the list with its many water hazards and 
~~ams, 6·5 Mike Luce.r0, 6·3 Dick Liston, complaining of an injured vania high school coach who de vel· with 142. . distances that place a premium 
, lIs and 6·1 Sltip Kruzlch . e left shOUlder failed to continue af· Eagl 6 1 Trade oped many fine college wrestlers. Baxter wiped out the old com. on power off the tees . 
.\Bra~ley, 22-6 going into the show- tel' the sixth round. .. DAVIS NATVIG, East Waterloo titi d f 67 i I Baxter, a 28.year.old Texan, has dA •• th NIT f th 11th pe ve reeor 0 n an ear y 
.,wn, IS m e or e When the results oC the first ex· d II . high school coach, coach of Class finish. then sat in the clubhouse risen rapidly in tbe pro ranks. His 
~e. and afte~ its I~ird .title. ~ew amination proved inconclusive. a En to Da as AA 1963 and 1964 champion team while Nicklaus matched the per. climb was climaxed by his first 

XICP, 23·5, IS playmg In Its first second one was given a week ago and developer of four other state formance. victory in the Cajun Classic, the 
NIT. The game will be nationally in Louisville. PHIADELPHIA LfI - The Phila· title winners. Straight shots off the tees, deadly last tournament on the 1963 sched. 
televis.ed by NBC at 3 p.m. (CST) "TESTS GIVEN Clay inclUded delphia EaglCl traded their pass WALLY JOHNSON , University oC approaches and six birdie putts ~y ule. In that same tournament, 
after NYU and Army play for measurements of aptitudes for var· catching sensation, Tommy McDon· Minnesota coach whose team won B a x t e r erased the competitive Shave finished second. 
third place. ious skills needed in military servo aid, to the Dallas Cowboys Friday the 1958 Big Ten title. (both weeks) -;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~~;;~il 

ice," the Army's formal announce- for two big linemen and a kicking FRED STOEKI!R. former coach fi 
ment Friday said. "Ihterviews con· specialist. oC state title teams at Owatonna, 

U.S. Choice Steaks 
Club Steak - $2.85 

T -Bone Steak $3.00 
Chicken & Seafood 

-e=_" = 
Club Steak Special 

$1.39 .. ~. 

duc~ by experts in the field of The new Eagles' coach, Joe Minn .• former AAU champion, and 
testmg and an~lys.es of results of Kuharich, acquired Lynn Hoyem, nationally·known official. 
the two te~ts IOdlCate that Clay a center.guard ; John Meyers. de. ROBERT SIDDENS, West Water· 
put forLh ,~ best efforts on both fensive taekle, and Sam Baker, 100 higb school coach whose teams 
occasions. veteran pro punter and place. have won five state championships. 

The heavyweight king accepted kieker CL YDE BEAN, Iowa City high 
the news calmly at his new New . school coach and [ormer SCI star. 
York headquarters in a Harlem McDonald with a career record LLOYD WILSON. Cedar Rapids 
hotel. of 287 receptions for 5,499 yards Washington high school coach. 

"It's the Army's decision," he and 66 touchdowns, has been one of GENE LUnRELl, New Hamp. 
said. "The Army's the boss. I the National Football League's ton high school coach whose team 
don't want to say anything about standout pass receivers since com· won a Class A state. championship. 
it." ing to the Eagles seven years ago Enrollment in the 1963 clinic 

IOWA THIRD-
PENSACOLA, Fla. LfI - Judy 

Kimball of Sioux City fired a 77 
Friday to tie with three other~ for 
third place after the opening round 
of the Western Women's Open Golf 
Tournament. 

Ruth Jessen leads with a 73. 

after being an AIl·America at Okla· totaled about 160. To prevent over. 
homa. . crowding, the 1964 enrollment will 

McDonald was one of the stars of be limited, with applications ac· 
the 1960 champion Eagles and held cepted in order of receipt. :rhe fee 
most cl$ records for pass recelv· of $50 per week will include tuition, 
Ing. Last year he slipped a little dormitory room and board. Stu
because of injuries, but still man· dents who are not registered for 
aged to catch 41 passes for 7S1 room and board will be charged 
yards and eight touchdowns. $25 per week. 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST 
338-4316 

O'IN 
11 to " on W.,kd.ys 

11.m. FrldlYs & S.turd.vs 

THE DRIVI!·IN WHERE YOU CAN CALL IN 
FROM YOUR CAR OR HOME. 

v....,~ 
/ 

Rtl"", Hholllht you khew the "OIIly .,.y to 1M • 
BMDC' I~ to tak. All your dat.~ to (HARCO·S. 

A Menu to Remember ... 
(for it cont .. ins 14 yari.ties of low .. City's finest pin .. ) 

George's Menu of Fine Pizza 
SMALL 

CHElse ..... . , .......................... $1.00 
ONION ............... , ................... I.GO 
SAUSAGE ... .' ........................ , .... 1.25 
BEEII '" .................... : .. .. ..... . 1.25 
PEPPERONI ............... . ... ........... 1.25 • 

. KOSHER SALAMI ... .................... 1.25 
MUSHROOM ............................. . I.SO 
GREEN PEPPER ........................ 1:50 
SHRIMP .......... . ...... : ... , ............ 1.SO 
TUNA flI5H .. ..... . .... ........... , .... 1.50 
ANCHOVIE . ... .. ....................... 1.50 
FRIDAY SPECIAL ... .... . 1.50 

(Shrlm,. Tun. Fish. O",n .. "per. Onl.") 

LARGE 

$1,50 
1.SO 

2." 
2." 
2." 
2.00 
2.2S 
2,25 
US 
2.25 
2,25 
2025 

HOUSE SPICIAL ., .............. ,.. 2.111 3 •• 
(Ch .... , Onion ... u ..... I .. " .. "peroni ••• I.ml, Muthroom. 

Ore,n ".,per) 
GEORGI'S GOURMET SPICIAL ....... '" 1.25 t. 

( •• u ..... Ore,n "'pper. Onion) 

GEORGE'S 
GQ.URMET 

114S,DUIUQUI 

DIAL 
8·7545 

P:RII DILIV'RY ON ORDERS OVIR ,US 
o,.n 4 ,.M, ·11. AIM. D.II¥ - flrI. end lit. 'til 2::10 A.M, 

Hawkeye Fencers 
Compete Today 
In National Finals 

MIAMI, Fla. IA'I- Jack Rule Jr~ 
of Waterloo, shot a 70 Friday and 
was tied for loth place at 141 after 
36 holes of the $50,000 Doral OpeD 
Golf Tournament. 

Rex Baxter Jr .• Bob Shave Jr. 
and Jick Nicklau arc tied for 
fIrst in the 72·hole meet with 136s. Silt Hawkeye fencers continue 

competition in the National Collegi· !.iiiiiiiii ____ ;;:;;;;; ____ _ 
ate championships at Harvard, 
Cambridge, M~s., today. 

The Hawks are led by Mike 
Kinsinger, who was undefeated in 
the Big Ten finals in Which Iowa 
finished in a tie for second. Kin· 
singer competes in all three weap· 
ons, but his specialty in the finals 
will be the foil. 

Also competing for Iowa are 
Theron Bailey, Dick Adams. Ed 
Koe. Ivory McDowell, Bill Tucker 
and John Klaus. 

No results of Friday's competl· 
tion were available Friday night. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
Bouth wmmU at walnu' 

phont 337-2115 

Iowa city, Iowa 

Dtar Senior: 

Breakfasts 
Full Menu 

Open dallr 7 a.m. to 8 p: .... 
112 S. Dubuqut 

Did you Ienow that yeu can own a neoN Volleswagtn 
Sedan for as little •• $110.00 clown and defer the flr.t 

small $51.00 poy"'ent untH October ,19641 Ye., If you 
can qualify under our Stnlor Plan, you can drlvt to 
your new po.itlon In a new Volkswagen or a new 1500 
Station Wa •• n. 

Qualifications? A po.'tlon upon graduation, bt It In 
Education, Indu.tryr Mtdiclnt, Armtd Force., Schol
arship Grant, or any aalnful .mployment. Marrltd Stu
dtntl e"d your moving problems with a VW Station I 

Wag en, pacle evtrythlng and the trip to your new 
location will be enloyabl.. Small fry are our bt .. 
boosters. 

Wt made thl. plan avallablt to la.t year'1 cia.' and 

tht r •• pon.. ~a' ,ratlfyl"" but unfortunately we 

could not fill al tho .Ide" and 10"'. peopl. w.re 
disappointed. W. have mad. arran,.m.nts thl' Y.ar 
for an Inc,"" In allocation of now cars to oHaet thll 
disappointment. Com. down and dlscu.. thll grad
uation off., at your convtnltnc •• 

Vt,., truly you", 

Gene Greb 
Oon.O.-1t 

COUll: 
Elect I 

Johnson C 0 u n I 
Chairman, John R. 
has announced ths 
township democrati 
be held at 8 p.m. I 
lions within each 
township. 

Delegates will \)( 
tend the counly PI 
vention April 1 B, I 

st,tutory conventiol 
merly, delegates nl 
caucuses were list 
mary election bello: 
voted upon. 

ONE DELEGATE 
for every 25 vote 

1 democratic candida l In the last election. 

i TY, 
On 
D~nish 

COPENHAGEN, 
Over angry 
theran state 
ands of 
a television 
traceptlves in 
day. 

School Officials 
was no giggling, 
ment, and most 
sincere intefest. 

The lecture 
Dr. Henrik 
Mother's Aid 
vised against 
lations and 
sponsibllity Is 
when you turn 

A IS·year·old 
the screen. Dr. 
she was one of 
her of pregnant 
to his office for 

I.m. 
10:00 



its third 

a key ro\!! 
The Cardinllls 

while Wahl·. 
points on frce 

with six mlnutcs 
Jim Jaconiski 

that cut the 
on three oc· 

three minutes. 
preserved 

victory against 

upset tournament 
West Thursday, 

nlgb! con· 
18·7 record . . 

scored 13 
amlnon"c and Pave 
George each con· 

Scores I, 

- Jack Rule Jr~ 
a 70 Friday and 

place at 141 afler 
DoraJ Open 

IE 
tllLL 
Breakfasts 

Full Menu 

7 a .m. to 8 p.m. 
112 S. Dubuqu. 

b. It In 
Fore .. , Schol. 

Married Stu. 
a VW Station 
to your new 

are our ..... 

'hi' gracf. 

County 'Demos To CoutU'S; New Spray Non-Residents 
Eled Conventionites Monday' To f;ile~p Fight Give Lectures 

Ave.; fourth precinct, Mr. and Elm D,sease To J.Students 

room," Dr. Andrews continued. 
"Busy people, and those of re
pute in the field, are more than 
anxious to help students become 
better able to understand not only 
what they are doing but the prob
lems they Cace." 

Angel Flight , 
Eleds OHicers 

THW tJAa ,. fGIW~ tw. CJtr, .. 

Daytona Beach 
Begins To Brace 
For Student Influx 
.... DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. III -
The vanguard of 60,000 to 70,000 va
cationing coUege studl!llts lolled on 

.. , ... " 
Georgia \\ eighUifter, and Ie\ era] 
professional football players. 

The Daytona Beach influx be
gan following the 1961 riots in 
Fort Lauderdale, fla_ lore came 
in 1962, and lasl year the city en· 
tertained an estimated total of 
60.000. 

Johnson C 0 u n t y Democratic will bave 59 full votes at Ihe state 
Chairman, John R. Schmidhauser, conventions. 
baS announced that precinct and Resolutions and recommenda· 
township democratic caucuses will tions will be formulated at the cau· 
be held at 8 p.m. Monday at loca· cuses, and precinct and township 
tlons within each precinct and committee men and women will be 
townsh ip. nominated. 

Delegates will be elected to at. The County presidential conven· 
tend the county presidential can· tion confines resolutions mainly to 
venLlon April 18, and the county national Issues, while Ihe county 
statutory convention June 26. For. statutory convention resolutions 
merly, delegates nominatfld at the deal more with state and local is' 
caucuses were listed on the pd: sues. ' 
m.ry election ballot to be officially All Democratic voters in Johnson 
voted upon. County are urged 10 attend. 

ONE DELEGATE will be chosen PRECINCT and township cau· 
for everY 25 votes cast for the cus~ will be held at Lhe following I democratic candidate for governor loc~tlons: . . 

l
in the last election. Johnson County First. Ward: . first precinct, the 

supervisors office at the County 
Court House; second precinct, at 

1 Ty Lecture ~~~s~~~~. of Mrs. C. A. Jones, 700 

I Second Ward: lirst precinct, at 

On Sex G'lven the home of Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kremenak, 404 East Bloomington; 

, second precinct, Prof. and Mrs. 

Danish Teens E~ic Berg~ton. 212 West Park Rd.; 
third precinct, Dr. and Mrs. George 
Bedell, 327 Blackhawk. 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark 111'1 _ Tbird Ward: first precinct, Mr. 
Over angry protests from a Lu· and Mrs. Lary Waters, 706 Whiting 
theran slaLe church group, thous· Ave.; second precinct, Horace 
ands of Danish teen· agel's walched Mann School. 
a television lecture on sex and can. FOURTH WARD : firs! precinct, 
traceptives in their classrooms Fri· Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Finnegan 
day. 707 Bloomington St; second pre· 

cinct, Mrs. Anna Burge, 911 E. 
Washington St.; third precinct, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elliot Full, 11 Seventh 

School officials reported there 
was no giggling, little embarass· 
mcnt, and most children showed 
sincere interest. 

The lecture was conducted by ~~~~~~~i~)II~1 Dr. Henrik Ho({meyer of the E 
Mother's Aid institution, who ad· 
vised against premature sexual reo 
lations and declared: "A new reo 
sponsibllity is placed upon you 
when you turn sexually mature." 

A 15·year-old girl appeared on 
the screen. Dr. Hoffmeyer said 
she was one of an alarming num· 
ber 0/ pregnant school girls coming 
to his office for help. 

"How to make others wait?" she 
said In a small voice. "I don't 
know frankly . I only know that 
they won't listen to moral lec· 
tures." 

Contraceptives were shown on the 
screen along with a commentary on 
their use. 

KWAD 
Th6 Dormitory V ~e 6t 

rM Stat6 Un/vernty of IOIlIfI 
880kc 

a III. 

Phone x4l15 
SATURDAY 

10:00 Dan Cheek's Mornln, 
Merry Go·Round 

11:00 Pete's PIU!I 
P2~oO Our Good 01' Brother Dave 
4:00 John Keats Jr. 
':00 Messr. (?) John Barton and 

Lee Wraith 
8:00 

10:00 
12:00 
I.m. 

Dave Manllliem 
Keith Henry Tries Again -
Dale Moore 

2:00 SIGN OFF 
(Coordinator Pete SobaJle, 

SUNDAY 
p.m. 
4:00 Cral, Peterman 
7:00 Dreamy Mike Mulllm 

10:00 MJ.ke Davldchlk 
12:00 Dave Danskln 
I,m, 
2:110 SIGN OFF 

(Coordinator M~e Mulllns, 

Saturday. Morell 21. 1,.. 
.:00 News 
8:15 World or the Paperback 
8:30 Folk Music 
9:00 The Musical 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Feature 
3:00 Theatre Matinee 

YOUTH 
ON WHEELS 

4B1G BREATHTAKING 
THRILLERS 

OPEN 6:30 • 1st Show 7:00 

4:3 . (app.) Tea Time Special 5:. New. 
5:43' Sports Time 
'100 Evening Concert 
8100 Muslo tOf a Saturday Nlghl 
.t:~ News Fln81 

! Snack I . r - Fea turing ! Frlfll Chick.", French 
Frle., Hembu"er., Hot === 

Dot', luttered Popcorn 

11:00 SIGN OFF 

"'GOY COONT 

ADDED ENJOYMENT: "GRAND CANYON" 

/ 

I' Cockt.ll, At 
All L.g.' HOUri 

Sunday SMORGASBORD 
Regttlat· $2.50 - one bf tile 
fillest and most complete ill 
the Midu;est. 

SPECIAL FAMILY RATE 

This SundlY $200 11 I.m. - 2 p.m. 

Children Under 12 .. $1.00 
' mor.Ullord conllnu.. until • P''ll' It 
rt,lIlar rite . Com. blek for Mcond -
C!~~M ',om oy.r · SO food ••. 

O!NUIN E CHARCOAL BItOILED $ 
IONtLESS STRIP STeAl< DINN!R , • • . 2.85 

Mrs. Carl Goetz, J r., 1726 E. Col· Bidrin, a highly toxic phosphate 
lege St. insecticide that may be the ans· Guest lecturers "not in resi· 

Fifth Ward: first precinct, Prot. wer to the Dutch Elm disease, will lienee" are helping SUI School of 
and Mrs. Charles Woods, 4t9 S. not be released for use by the gen· Journalism students in public rela· 
SummJt SI.; second precinct Prof. eral public at the present time, the lions find out whether their as
and Mrs. Royce Beckett, 438' Clark International Shade Tree ConIer- sessments of company practices 
St., third precinct, Mr. and Mrs. enee announced at a recent meet- are accurate. 
Raymond Scheetz, 1613 Spruce ing. Public relations personnel and 
Court ; fourth precinct, Herbert Those who IT)ay oblalll Bidrin information directors of companies 
Hoover School. are. municipal. foresters ~d ar· fro m Kansas to Minnesota are 

University Heights, Dr. and Mrs. borlSts a~d ~fIVate ente~pTlse sys· talking directly with students who 
Michael Bonfiglio, 7ll 12th Ave., temlc uuechon companlell W:h?Se have written term projects on 
C a1'1l . B' G personn~1 take a complete tramJDg their cmpanJes - aDd members of 

or VI e, Ig rove Twp., Mr. course m its usc adv ced bl' e1 tiD· lasses . aD pulcransc 
and Mrs. John Reyons; Cedar BIDIUN, injected Into the trunk are listening in on the telephone 
Twp., C~d.ar ~wP. ~all; ~lear prevents the disease tral\limission conversations in class. 
Creek, Tlf£m, Tiffin Fife Station. by killing beetles beCOM) they feed Ernest F. Andrews, assistant * * * deeply enough to allow intection to professor of journalism, who heads 

S h -clh take place. public relations instrucUOD, lines 
C m. auser There are several reasons why up industry spokesmen wbo read 

Bidrin is presently being withheld and comment on descriptive pap. 

Officers eleeled at the Angel 
Flight meeting Thursday night 
"ere: ComlTlAJlder, Joy Stoker, A3, 
Des Moines; Executive Officer, 
Julie Garwood. AS, Iowa City; Ad· 
ministration Of[icer, Ann Fitzpat· 
rick, A2, Marblebead, Mass. ; Com· 
ptroller, Tuck! Apel, A2, Dubuque; 

Information Services Omcer. 
Kathy Anderson, A3, Kellogg; Op
erations Officer, Karen Berg, A2, 
Albert City; AssIstant Operations 
Officer, Anne Peacock, A2, Des 
Moines. 

Publicity Officer, farU Heibred
er, A3, Quincy, IlL; Uniforms, Dar
lene Brady, AS, Maquoketa; Pledge 
Trainer, Kitty Kushner, A3, Shel· 
don; Assistant Pledge Trainer, 
Nancy Brown, A2, Chicago, Ill. 

the beach here Frida)' and city au- Some colJq:es began prinK ,'a-
Ihorities braced for the annual calioos I t Il'eekend and Ih fir t 
"spring invasion." stud nl arrived early in the w 

Planned entertainment. d igned City of(icials expect 40, will 
to keep the youngste~ toget~er be here at the peak of the season, " 
and eu~ down on rowdy~. be~ms from at least two doU'n colle~ 
at 2 p.rn. t~ay and \\111 contmue throughout th East Midwest and 
through April 4. South. ' 

A band at>oard a truck \\ ill roll 
up and dOwn the beach, providin& INDONESIAN VISITOR-
popular music, and there will be THE HAGUE, the etherlan t 

nightly programs at the municipal 'II - indonesian Forei Min ' ter . 
bandsh 11 on the oc anfront. ubandrio, often a tough opponent • 

A folk jan ~aravan provided by or Duleh policy, will • it The U 

th Ford Motor Co. will proliid H gue durmg 1M first of ' 
entertainment. and a group headed April at the invil tion of Dutch 
by Ed Beck, Corm r Kentucky All. Foreign Minister JOIIeph Y. A. " 
America ba ketball player, wiU L _=u=os='=========:; 
coun cl the young lers. J' t: 

Beck , no an evangelist, will 
be a i led by Poul Ander on, the 

Raps Schwengel from the public: ers wril.ten by s~udenl:S about their 
. . companies and mtervtew them by At The r. f. 

F I ·b .,. l. The tOXICity of the chemical two-way phone. Members of the ., or rresponsl I "Y ca~ cause harm to applicators, more advanced class can In this Tree House lounge Inlo, the "c",", ,eM It J 
. children, pets and the trecs them· way hear whether persons who pro- Smith'. Chudt W ..... 

Arne.ncans need Congressmen selves. vlded information feel proper eval· Clayton House Motel All Y C 
who will practi~e what they prf!ach, 2. Determination of administer. uatlon was made of the materials ou an Eat CIDAIt U,.IDI 
John R. SchmId hauser, candidate ing the proper dosage to each tree provided TON IGHT $ HHI; ll~~tG.H~O'RAH 
for the Democrati~ nomination for is difficult. Different sized trees reo "In ~any cases the students ..mill nlfhtty 1.27 Iteco .... ln. III" 
Congress, saId Fnday. quire different dosages. learn that they were not demand. the cockt.il &: 1x(ItIJ;~e~~.s°R"!.$.ound 

The .vote .of the House of Repre· 3. Dosage determination is ex. ing. o~ Incisive enough III getting pl.no . lyling of "-: : :: ::: 'H.~!:!~ncI" 
sentallves In November to extend pensive and complicated. The pre. theIr mformatlon," said Dr. And· LEO • A aiM 
the importation of foreign farm. la. sent injecllon system requires that r~s.. . Tit. U~;'~~f~:!AIL" 
bor was .a morally l~respon.~lble each tree be classj[jed in one of ThIS IS a l!ve!y and do~.lo- CORTIMIGLIA 5 i h' R Ad .... $1.se act~ Schmldhause~ conlmu~d. The five different size-of-crown claul. earth way of bfl~gm~ the prachces m t • •• tcrvrant STUDeNT ItATI;:';':::""V.- ,.="It""I""'CI=-

~~~q,~~~a~~~~~~~ t o;t~th~e~m;~~en~t~r~~:h~t~m=t~O~th:e~cl:Q~s;.~~~N~O~~~V~.~r ~c~~~r~I~'~~~~=~I~I~~~.:D:~:~:.~~~~:J~~~~w~rr~H~ID~C~A~R~D~~~ 
time of five pel' cent unemployment b . S - - - - ---
and widespread exploitation of im. e measured 10 determlDe the dos· 

ported Mexican workers in Cali- age. y ~r fi 
fornia, Texas and Arizona." 4. THE POISON must be applied J 

Congressman Fred Schwengel, annually. Large·scale inject!on ?f • 
Schmid hauser's opponent. voted for ~a~y trees at the proper lime IS OU 'In 
the labor importation bill in No. dIfficult because of man·~wer 
vember. Schmidhauser said Sch. problems and adequately trained 

wenge!. recently elected president crews. ~~"'/J~~ ~ m 
of the House Prayer Breakfast There is no cure for Dutch Elm .?J ~?~ j ... ~ 
Group, might "lead a few prayers Disease, according to City Forester ....... ~ 

if in lhe 
~[!)l$I 

---
11iT &II "" 

ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVIa! RIDERS WANTED 

in behalf of the unemployed and Edward L. Bailey. The public 
exploited workers, American and should beware of anyone attempt· 
Mexican, who would suffer under ing to sell injection treatments or 
the irresponsible measure which cures of any kind for the disease. 
~~~~~~gel himself voted to con· . - Advertising Rates 'AI DOUBLE room. lIrale over 21. a. TYPING S"'RV C. RlDER 10 K.n... City Mo. Frld. 

triler.tor. CIOM in. S38-4I21. S.26R re .. onab~. i37':''I3Ii . Neat, ac:e\ll'llr, 27th - R.turn 10'" Cily :/Vth >24 
Ed SerkolO1I1. after 1 p.m. 1-51111 3.24 

Schmidhauser's remarks were 
made in an address at St. Ambrose 
College in Davenport. 

Safe Driving Awards 

To 85 Army Engineers 

Eighty·five employes of the Rock 
Island, Ill. District U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers have received 
Safe Driving Awards for not hav
ing a motor vehicle accident dur
ing 1963 and preceding years wbile 
driving Government vehicles. 

Awards were presented to driv· 
ers at their annual drivers' refresh· 
er conferences. 

- Doors Open 1 :15 -

I ~ :trl! ~ iU 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
SHOWS-1 :30-3:20-5:30 

7:30-9:20 "FEATURE 9:35" 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evenln, 

KESSLER1S 
''The Tend. , Crult" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, St.lk, 
Chicken, $tN.hettl 
FREE DELIVERY 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

QI&lS! 
HELD OVER 

AND 
MOVED OVER 

NOW ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

Th .... D.y . ......... lSc • Word 
I he o.y. ............ If< • Word 
Ten Doy. . .......... Uc • Word 

PLEASANT room, Ideal lIIudJo area 
Quiet, m.ture mile lIIudent, non TYPING. !:~perl.n~d . ~05. S·II 

.moker rrererred. R err I, • rat 0 r 
breakt.. prlvUe,eI. Need car. 7.7842 afler 5:30 p.m. HI TYPING ele~lrle. Exper! need In 

medl~al thew. 331·1680. 4-15 

USED CARS 

One Month .......... 44c: • Word Men over 21. Clote to Campul. CI an, INI RAMBLER convertible. Excellent 
quiet. Cookln, prlvlle,es. 11 &. Bur. TYPING wan led. Exper!en~ed In le,al eondttlon . • %731 or W · \&4I . 4·13 (Minimum Ad • Word.) 

..... CenRCutIve 'nllrtl_ 
IIn,ton, Phone 337-3288 or 337-6341. and medIcal ,,"ork. a.34-47. 4 10AR .....--,....., 
_ _________ 4-t9R len AV TIN·HEALY Sprite - 21,500. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM InMrtlon • Month .... $1.35· 
FlvI Insortlons 0 Month .•. $1.IS· 

Ten Insortlonl I Month . . . $1.05-

FOR lummer ICll00I and (all. Rorrl. . RING typln •. 8-6415. 4-10AR Call ~ ·9385 .rter I p.m. HI 
erator. 337·7485. HO TYPING . , . experienced. 337.2f47 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

<ltlte. for E-teh Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

4-12AR 
OORiS DELANEY [ypln, ~rvlce IBM 

~Jectrl.. mlmeofraphln,. Nolary 
Public. Dial 337·508 4-IZAR 
ELECTJUC typcwrlt~r. The , and 

Ihort p.pel'll. 33?-7n2. 4·J7AR 

WHO DOES IT? 

INCOME t... ..",I • Hofrinn. %24 
outh Linn, 7-4581. 4 15 

DIAPERENI: DI.per Rent.1 ervlce by 
New Proceu Laundry. au S. Du· 

buque. Phone 7...... ' ·2:lA R 

Inllrtlen d.actll.,. NHII on lIoy 
pree ... l", pullilcotion. 

APPROVED ROOMS 
EL;:;::-rRlC L,)'JI4lwrUer. The I and 

,horL Plperl. Dial S37.ast3 4· I7AR mONlNG - StUdent boY'. ' and flral'. 
1011 Roche.tet. 337-28201 .aAIl 

From I ' .m, to 4:30 p.m, wlOk, 
"IVS. Closed SoturdlYs. An . xpa
rltne'" act takor will help VOU 

with your .... 

WANTED 

APPROVED rooml - Men. Close In 
88702573. 4-8A R 

FOR RENT 

JERRY NYAl,! .: Elect,lc 1811'1 typln, 
and mlmco.raPllln •. S38-1330. 4·I7AR 

'1ANCY KRUSE IBM electrlct typln, 
service. Dt.1 338-611So1 . 4 l7AR 

TYPING - Electric typewriter. E~per 
pace for !'ellt. 338-0609. '.21 I ,,,cd. 338-8110. . ·19R 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

'ARM fresh eus A lar,e. 3 dOl -aW end u~d mobile nomes. Parkin, 
'1.00. lohn', GrC)(!ery. Free Dellverv tOiling and partl Dennla MobU. 

WAN'l'ED - 1 or 2 mal. roommatel 8-0441. .. 251l flome Court 2312 IthautIM Avonue 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 
A SERVl·SHOP 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
to abare larlle 8-bedroom apartment rowa CJty. 537-4781. H7AR 

III Coralville. Call before 2 p.m. 337· MATCHED automatic WI her, dryer !~3~S~O~. ~D~U~b~U~ut~S~'~. ~~7~.'~1~sa~ &275. 3·14 Deluxe model •. '150 paIr. 338.2472. E& thl. neat 45' ~ 8' Gre~t-~k-u 
WANTED _ 1 or :I men to .bare S·U mobile home on lovely lot. Realon· able price II/cludes Red'l\'ood .tatned 

duplex In Coralvme. 33.-83". S·24 STRING ba , $I~. Soprano liKe>- '!Creened .nnex and malchl/1&' tence. 
phone, '75. Both ,ood condition Phone now 338-4987. 1-25 

WANTED: TYPlllf - Experienced In 331·11648. 4·2 
theBel, dlsserta 10nsJ • etc. Ellie elee· "UST - ELL.-Le.vln, i; ... n. 38' ~ 

Irlc typewriter. Dlat :Iol7·22«. 4-19R 1837 American Trailer. 331-4772. 3-25 

WORK WANTED 
HELP WANTED 

DISCOUNT 

MOTORCYCLES 
Now Brldge.tono 

Now Ind Used p.m 
All M .... I. 

~~~~~~~!!!!~~~ii~~i~~~i! WANTED: Dru, clerk. ExceUent hou .. 
WASHINGS, Ironl/1&'l. Individual .. .,.. Ind .. Ial')l. Apply In person, Lubin', 

Jee. 0 111 8-6774. $.201 Dru.. 4·15 

SERVICE DIRECTORY WOMAN tor lIeneral oUlce work. 5 day week. No shorthand nece ery 
Write Box 100, D.lly Iowan. 3.2f; 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS' STRATTON MOTORJ 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlvenld., low. 

Ned Flnin" prop, 
Open Evonl",. ' :30, Sun. s:. 

SORRY!. SO SORRY! 

We Told You "TOM JONES" Would End Its 

Final Week ThursdaYr March 19 - But TOM 

JONES' Engagement Is Extended For Four (4) 
More Days And REALLY FINAL DA YSI AND 

• • • WE ARE PROUD TO SAY • , , "TOM 

JONES" Has Played The Longest Continuous 

Engagement Of Any Motion Picture To Have 
Played In Iowa City. 

'SO-BE SURE YOU SEE-

Tom ' 
Jones 
IcotoR] 

NOMINATED t 
FOR10 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS! 

INCLUDING 

"JEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR I" 
"BEST ACTOR" Albert Finney 

''lEST DIRECTOR" Tony Richardson 

NOW "Po.ltlv.ly End. 
Monday 

- MARCH 23-

5flews At 1:40 • 4:01 - ' 130 
LI.' F .. tur. ':15 

• MATINEES. 
Mon. thru SIt. ~1.1' 

Eve .• nd All DIY Sun. $1.2S 
K}dd1 .. 5Oc 

• No' Roc.mm • .,. .. 
for Chlld .. n • 

. !, 

AUTOMATIC traNlllllMlon r e pai r. 
trlCOillPlete linke, lune·up and elec

cal ... rvlee. ~ar~' AulD 8erv~.J C04 11:. CoUe,e. 15. J.~ 

~EPJ:NDABLE TV, radio and phon~ 
,raph repair. Geor,e .. Kenny', TV, 

UUn!. 4-7 
TV'I for rent. 338-"11_ J.U 

'USONM 

MONEY LOANED 
D~c-rn, 

~w""'", Welches. L ....... 
....... Mlllkal InlfrvIMnt. 

HOCK-In LOAN 
DIal 7-4535 

8.0. 

WAITRESSES for lunch hour. Apply 
In peraon, pie.... Unlvenlty Atll· 

lotio Club, Melrose Ave., we.t. 4·20 
WANTED: Fitter and alteration wom· 

an. Wlllard., 130 E. Washington. 
4·20 

WANTED: Part·tlme help, morning 
or .fternoon. May worle Inlo (ull· 

Ume summer Job. Apply In periOn -
Lenoeh " Click lIardw.re. 3.25 

ON 
GUAlti 

ALWAY" 
Your Army 

N ...... 
GuanI 

ds JUS r A TITLE., 
~v" .. lrHAs~ 
po WI~ SlIPeRtOR 

IN1eLLI~E, 

A-:., . 
';.1; ." ... 

Pyramid Services 
'21 S. Dublltlut 

SPORTS CARS 
And 

Economy Sedans 
low. 's Ll reest S" ectlon 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ht Av • • NE EM 3-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

HOW ~s A ell'( oF 
S UPe'/ltOR I~TeLLEC.r ""E r 

HIS 11Tl..e ? 

~-------_ _ .J ttl 

IUTU IAUY 

Moving? 
DIAL 7·9696 
and J .. the complete 

modem equipment of the 

Maher 'rose Transfer 

By Jobnay Hut 

IN Lieu OF MClNe.,.. ' 

Iy Mort Walk., 
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ISUI Profs Make :Varied Products · 
I By WOODY EARL 

Staff Writer 
pal producers of specialized sci· 
entific equipment in the United 
States and the world. 

housed in a medern gray brick 
building on the Quarry Road in 
Cora lville, There are 25 employes 
and the list of products ranges 
from decaue interval timer which 
controls time periods in intervals 
oC 111000 of a second to a "GSR 
Amplifier" which mea ures the 
emotional response of a subject to 
an outside stimulus, 

gineering at sur and vice presi
dent and plant manager of the 
Hunter Company, Inc" the com· 
pany's products are used all over 
the world. The market for Ihis 
type of product consists mostly of 
psychology and medical depart· 
ments in colleges and universi· ' 
ties, 

breaks anothel' beam and stops 
the timing device, thus rE:cording 

A psychology researcher. a 
barn and an urgent need for ex
perl mental equipment in the sci
enti£ic research fields all com
bined to produce one of Iowa 

The company's fil-st home was 

- City's most unusual industries, 
The Hun tel' Manufacturing 

I Company. Inc. was founded in 
! 1948 by Theodore A. Hunter, an 

assistant research professor of 
psychology at SUI. 

lhe loft of a barn 
at 1104 E . Courl 
SI. in Iowa City, 
There Prof. Hun
ler and one as· 
sistant produced 
the company's 
first prodUct, a 
device used to 
send code and 
phone messages 
called an ama

As a researcher. Prof, Hunler 
:i recognized a definite need for 

accurate and reliable experiment
al equipment, To fi ll this void he 

~ started the Hunter Manufacturing 

,eur ex cit e... LUNOQU 1ST 
Most of the first products were in 
the amateur radio field. 

The company has deversified 
its production lo also include such 
unscientific products as cattle 
feed warmer and an unique truck 
~irror fOI' which a patent is 
pending. 

According to Elmer C, Lund
quist. professor of mcchanical en-Company, now one of the princi- The plant and offices are now 

' ;;:;. 

Intricate, Preci,se Wiring 
Most of the laboratory equipment manufact· 
ured by the Hunter Company requires Intri· 
cate and precise wiring. Here a small com· 
ponent is being soldered onto 8 larger part 
which eventually will be added to others to 

make up 8 Decade Interval TImer. The banded 
devices on the rll/ht of the picture are reo 
sistors. They are designed to limit the amount 
of current flowing through an eledrical 
system. -Photos by Joe Lippencott 

One of Hunter's most unusual 
prodUcts is the "Animal Run
way," This device measures lhe 
precise time it takes a small ani
mal such as a rat to travel a 
designated distance. The animal 
is placed on one end of the run· 
way of the instrument and as he 
moves forward he breaks a light 
beam which starts a timer. At the 
other end of the runway he 

his own lapsed time, 

Another Component 
Mrs. Doris Lewis, 2405 Friendship St., Iowa City, adds another 
component to a "Bandit" 2000A linear amplifier. The "Bandit" is 
a device uSf=d mostly by "ham" radio operators to increase the 
distance their signals will travel on the airwaves, 

Power Transformers 
These power transformers are the main components of the power units which supply 
voltage to the "Bandit" linear amplifier pittured above. The power unit converts the 
standard house current of 120 volts AC to the 2500 volts DC neceMary to power the 
"Bandit." Here a Hunter employe is stripping the nylon coating off the wires. Hunter 
is one of the few manufacturers in the industry that makes its own transfor'!1ers. 

I 
I Feed Warmers 
:: 
~ These tentacle-like devices are 

cattle feed and water warmers. 
The brass fittings are being pol

I ished by Mrs. Dale Miller, 408 
ii Third Ave., Coralville. 

T ruck Mirrors 
Mrs. Velma Gerdis Is seen here 
through the frame of a "Sure 
View" rear view truck mirror, 
which she assembles and for which 
a Hunter patent is pending. 

Waiting To Go 
LIke soldiers standln" at attention, these "Bandits" are lined up waiting for the fInal 
step in their assembly. They lack only an outer case of punched aluminum to be com· 
plete. After a final inspection they will be shipped to "ham" radio operators all over the 
world. The "Bandit" is capable of operating at the maximum yoltage level allowed bv 
the Federal Communications Commi$lion. 

Interval Timers Plate Painting 
D,I. Ford, Route .3, Iowa City, here applies the finishing coat of paint to 
the front plate of II "Bandit" 2000A linear amplifier. The holes In the plate 
will I.r filled by the dials, switches, Ind knob. which control the op
.ration of the amplifier. 

This vi.w .how, lome Hunt.r "Decade Interval Timers" inllrumenh used to centrol 
the flow 0' electrical curr.nt to applianc.1 such It buner., light lOurc •• , shocking 
devices and weldlnt tHll. Th •• e timers wert originally devetoptd to provide a r.l. 
atlv.lv preci,e, v.t highly flexlbl. Instrument for controlling tfIe timing sequtnce of a , 
wide vlrlety of laboratory .xperlments. .. 
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GI nn Says 
He Will Bid 

delay In,,G1enn's campaign will St d tAt d 
hJVC ausolutlly no err ct 011 tho as. U on rres 0 
It OIl(l~lt '~ al!~l1lp.1 to ~ruu the l)C~1I On Beer Violation 
oatallc nominatIon away from 10' 1 
cnmbent Democratic Sen. Stephen John M, Szaton, AS, Tinley Park, 
M. Young. III., was an'esled Wednesday night 

THE YOUNG.GLENN campaign and charged by Iowa City police 
b ' with securing beer as a minor, 

has een 10 suspended animation Police said they apprehended 
pending the outcome of the astro- him at Dubuque and B1oomlnglon 

COLUMBUS, Ohio IN! - Marine naut 's concussion . suffered in a Streets after he ran from a patrol 
Lt, Col. John H. Glenn Jr. cheered bathroom ' fall in his Columbus car. 

. . apartment Feb, 26, Be was moved Szaton, who was schedltled to an. 
hIS campaign aides Friday WIth a t T h GI d I' o cxas on Marc 6. enn ha pear in police court last night, reo 
firm declaration. He said he is go- hoped to be separated from the fused to disclose whcre he ob. 
ing ahead with his bid for the Dem- Marine Corps by March 1 so he tained the six'pack of beer, 
oeratic senatorial nomination de- could campaign. Now the target 
spite a head injury. date Is April 1. 

His announcement came from 
an Air Force hospital in San An
tonio. Tex. Even before he de
clared that he is in the race to 
stay, it would have been impossi
ble for a casual observer around 
his campaign headquarters to think 

[n Cleveland, Howard Metzen
baum. Young's campaign manager, 
said he welcomes the assurance 
that Glenn will I'un, He added how· 
ever, that he helieves Young is now 
far stronger politically than when 
Glenn entered the race. 

that anything was amiss . .-'-----------.------------

THE HUSTLE and bustle and the 
winking telephone lights told a 
story of a campaign in full swing. 
But the fact remained that the 
only ones on the campaign trail for 
Glenn were his wife, Annie, and 
Rene Carpenter wife of astronaut 
M. Scott Carpenter, 

HELP the HOlfleless anti Hungry Overseas 
through the 1984 CATHOLIC BISHOPS' RELIEF FUND 

The word froll) Glenn from his 
hospital room at Lackland Air 
Force Base on Friday afternoon 
was that he believes he will have 
plenty of time to make his views 
known to the voters of Ohio before 
the primary election May 5. 

Glenn's campaign manager , for
mer Ohio Supreme Court Judge 
James F. Bell , said he believes the 

You/II Whistle A 
Happy Tune 

when your laundry 
ud dry cleaning 
come back frelh 
and crisp in 
one day from 

POVERTY 

ONE STOP 
HaP CATHOlIC RELIEF G€RVCES Will THE ~:.::-:: 

BAHLE A6AIHST HUMAN MISERY. ~E!.P TI-IE -;,--
DESTITUTE IH , 0 COI.JNTltIES W~ERE c.~.s, &>ultU/V'Rt/iu7; 
BRIN6S FOOD, CLOTHINO, MEDICINE, EOU - ~.Jtjqf,j II-t{I 
CATION TO ALI. ~ CREEDS, AND COLORS. ?ttiuamJ., 8.4f.,.. 

5END ~R COHTll.ISIJTION FOR THE ANNUAl. r -,df.l ,,,,,,,,. 315 E. Matket 
Across from Peerson's Drug Bi5llOP5 RELIEF fuND ApPEAL 10 'lOUR ~~ ... '.7.'''.'''''''''_" NEAREST CATHo.JC c.tWRCH OR •••••••••••••• 
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1 '64 Corvette SUna Ray Sport Coupe (98·ln. wheelb .. e) 

Chevrolet will go to any length 
to make you happy 

Things have changed a lot since a Chevy 
was only a Chevy. Especially your ideas 
of what you want a Chevy to be. 

So now you have the Jet-smooth Chev
rolet- 17~ feet of pure luxury, bumper 
to bumper. The size makes it a luxury car. 
But not the price. 

Or you can choose the thrifty Chevy II, 
a I5~-foot family car with all kinds of 
passenger and luggage space. 

This year, your choice might be 
the new I6-root-plus Chevelle, 
sized to fit nicely between Chev-

Tolet and Chevy II (and between parkin, 
meters, with five whole feet left over). 

Then, tool there's the 8porty I6-foot 
Corvair, so TIght for 80 many people (you 
girls, in particular) that we've never 
touched an inch of 'It. And flnally, Cor
vette-stili 14~ feet and still too much 
lor any true sports-c8l" lover to say no to. 

The long and short of it Is,l you don't 
have to go to any length to nnd exactly 

the kind of car you want. Just 
see the flv different linea of c:al'l 
at your Chevrolet dealer' .. 

TI£ GRfAT HIGHWAY POFOIMtRS Chn,.t • Cllentl. • ChI" D. ~ • CIntttI 
JSH tIum '" j0141 CM,roiel SJwWTOQ". 

Gov. H 
~Iadly 
Relnap 

New Legi 
Has 124 
59·Memb 
DES MOIN 

interim legisla 
plan was sign 
Gov. Harold I 
with what lle 
found sense ( 
thanksgiVing." 

The Govern 
strokes of 48 p~ 
signature, called 
far reaching e 
Iowa Legislatur~ 

Immediately I 
was signed, the ' 
ed official copie 
trol car to the , 
Oelwein RegistE 
official publicati 
far as the reap] 
concerned. 

As soon as lh 
twice by each of 
and the proof 0: 
ceived by Secre 
vin D. Synhorst, 

Television can 
tographers' flasl 
numerous legis 
state officials 10 
signed the bill. 

The 48 ball I 
the signing weI 
by the Governor 
who had reques 

Hughes praiSE 
LegislatUre - • 
dividual positior 
in the apportio 
for solving the 
tionment problel 

He said the Ie 
in both parties 
cal example of 
effort to an I 
transcends p a I 
tions ," 

The Governo 
sympathy for n 
fought the bill. 1 
reluctance to g 
tive control th 
more than a de 
by the present s 
livestock prices 
things farmers I 

"It is unders 
said, "that rura 
concerned about 
den of property 

"It is my hop 
ahead all the ~ 
urban and rura 
t ion e d leglsl 
those people WI 
of agriculture 
greater degree t 

"We Iowans, ( 
the cities , must 
work together II 
together." 

Hughes said U 
tionmeni plan • 
what an apporti, 
be - or anyon l 

know." But he 
able compromis 
probably will ac 

"Neither side 
won a complete 
"but in the long 
be seen that II 
have won." 

The bill provi 
124 members 
population basis 
Senate based 01 
tion. About 4'7. 
people will elec 
House and 38.9 
ity of the Senat • 

• 
IN OTHER ae 

the House comp 
tion Monday 011 
liIing deadline 
didates and m 
law adjustmelll 
the new temp 
ment measure, 

The measure . 
legislative cane 
the June 1 prir 
March 28 to Ap 
only, 

A BILL TO p4 
districts to lev! 
retire school 
was passed ~9·9 
Monday. The b 
ate. 

Rep. David 
tine) I said the I 
help certain s( 
special probler 
build their ow 
under present I 

Drake 
'5hopJ 

OMAHA (A' 

as an assistant 
was held by 01 
at 14 Omaha sl 

Police Lt. 
taking items f 
items in Atlant 
lifting In Des M 

Police Coun 
field was arres 
trom a downto' 

OCCicers ql 
game, almost I 

Danfleld 51 
out fot Omaha 

Deputy COl 
lible felony ell 




